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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY. AUGUST 18, 18.89. 

Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·80, 6·80: Mr. G. Smith. 
A,hi"y,on.-Mechauica Hall, at 5 p.m. . 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, at S·80 and 6·80: Mli18 

Gartside. 
Ban-otHn • .Furnea.-8S, Oavendbh St., at 6·80. ., 
BIIIkr Carr.-ToWll SII., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mrs. Brl~ten, m 

the Albert Hall, Dewsbury. 
Botlcy.-WelliDg1lon 8t.reet, at 2·80 and 6: lIrs. Mercer. 
Bemon.-Conscrvative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6. 
Belpcr.--Jubfiee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 6·80: ?lIrs. 

Green. . • I 
·.Bingley.-Oddfellowa' Hall (ante-room), at 2·80 and 6 : MIss" 1\ ton. 
Birkcnhtad. -144, Priee Street, at 2·30. Tbursdays, at 7 ·80. 
Bulwp Aud:la~lIL.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80. 
Blackburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. 

J. Hopcroft. . 
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·80. 
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. 

Riley. 
Otley Road, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Patefield, Aunh'ersury. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bu~h. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. S. 

Schutt, and on Monday. 
St. James's Lyceum, near ~t. James's Market, Lyceum, at 9.45; at 

2-80 and 6: lIr. J. Swindlehurst. 
Ripley St., Manchester Rond, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. Beardllbnll. 
Dirk StFaet, Leech Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., at 10.80, 2·80, and 6. Wednesday, at 7 ·30. 
Norton Gute, Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6. 
Bentley Y nrd, Bankfoot, 2·80 and 6·30 : Mrs. Bowdeu nnel friend. 
6, Darton Street, at 10·80. . 

Brighmue.-Oddfelluws' Hall at 2·80 and 6: Mr. T. Pustlethwalte. 
BurrtIq.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2.80,6-80: Mrs. Wallis. 
Bunlem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. B1ulldell. 
B,Iur.-Dnck Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mrs. Davidon. 
Churwtll.-Low Fold, at 2·30 ond 6: MiRs Tetley. 
Oled:Aeoton.-Oddfellows' Hall, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Clough. 
Oolnc.-Cloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, nt 10; I'.t ~80 Ilud 6·80: Mr. 

Plnot. 
OotDms.-Lepton Board School, at 2·80 and 6. 
DartDen.-Ohurch Bnok Street, Lyceum, at 9·30 ; at 11, Oircle ; nt 2-80 

nod 6·80. 
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6 : ·Mr. Parker. 
D~ry.-Vulcan Rd., 2.8(1, 6: Mr. Newton. Monday, at 7·30. 
Ecclt:lhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·30 and 6·80: Mrs. DeuniugK alld 

Mi~s Crowther. 
Hzder.-Longbrook Street Chapel, nt 2·45 and 6·45. 
Pclling.-Park Road, at 6-80. . 
PokIhill.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Service. 
GlaIgoto.-Bnonockburn Hall, 86, Main St, 11·80, 6.80. Thursdl\y, 8. 
HGlifV4.-1, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. MuudllY, 

lira. CllJ"r. 
lIfUWtU unt.-At Mr. Shitllds,' at 6·80. 
Hedmondwilu.-AlI8Cmbly Room, Thomas St., Bt 10·15, 2-80 and 6 : 

Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
HtUofl.-At Mr. J. Thompson'!!, Hetton, nt i : Local. 
Bt.puod.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. AllansoD. 
BudderVWd.-8, BrooLStreet, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr~. Oregg. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton RORd, nt 2·30 nnd 6: Mrs. 
Ru~ell. 

Idk.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2.30 and 6. 
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30: Mr. McKeller. 
Keighley.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : MI'!!. CrOMley. 

A.uembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·80 Rnd 6: Mr. Boocuck. 
LancaAer.-Athenamm, St. Leonard's Gate, an 10·80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 

6-80: Mrs. Sto.il'. 
Lud..-Psychelogical Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick 

Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Instit.ute, 28, Cookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Dickensun. 

uiuJkr.-Silver St., at 2·80, Lyceum: at 10-45 and 6·80. 
Ldgh. -Railway Road, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2-80 and 6-30: Mr. I.e 

1.1 011 t'. 

LitJerpool.-Dnulby Hall, Daulby St., London. Rd., 11 nud 6·80.: Mr. 
J. B. Tetlow. 

London--Vamberwdl Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesday!!, nt 8·80. 
Oamden T~.-U3, Kcntish Tuwll Rd., Tuesday, 8: Mr. Towns. 
Cavmduh Bquare.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 6. 

Free Healing. TUClidays and Fridnys, nt 8, Oircle. 
Olapham Junction.-295, Luvender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at i, 

Lyceum, at 8. TuesdaY8, Healing Circle. Wedne:lday, at 8. 
SUlton Road, 195.-Monday, at 8, S6anc~, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Porut Hill.-6 Devo08hire Road, at 7. 
Holbom.-At Ah. Coffin's, 18, Kiugsgate Street: Wednesday, at 

8, Mrs. Hawkins. . 
1,Ungton.-809, Essex Road, Garden Hall, at 6·30. Wednesday, 

Sddnce, at 8, Miss Davy. 
r,zington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
KmtUh ~otOn Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Dny, Social 

Gnthering, all 7·80. Tuesdays, at 7·80, Associates only. 
Thursday., at 8, Open Meeting. 

King', OI'Oll.-18~, Oopenhagen St., Rt 10·~5: Miss Todd. Fridays, 
at 8, SlSauce. 

Margkbonc.-2~, Harcourt Street, lith, at 8·30, SlSance, Mr. 
Matthews; 18th, at 3, Lyceum, at 7, Mr. Towns; 19th, at 
8, Social ~Ieoting, all invited; 21st, at 8-80, Sdance, Clair· 
voyance; 25th, M,'. 1'. Everitt. Mr. Dale, J<'riday evenings. 

Mile b'nd RtXld,-Hayfield Coffee PIIIac:e, opposite St. Peter's Rd., 
at 7 t MiM Mlll'8h.· . . 

New North R«UL-7~, Nicholaa St., Tueaciay., at·8, Mrs. Oannon. 
OWrvoyaoce, pel'lOnaJ ·mell&gel. . . 

Noreh Kmlinglon.-The Ootti«e, 67, Bt. Ilark'. BeL, Thunday, 8 : 
lin. Wilklna, Tranoe and Ol&IrV0lanoe. . . . 
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Notting BiU 0cIIe.-9, Bedford Gardena, Bilver St, at 7, Mrl!. 
Y celes; Open.air at 8, at Hyde Park, oppoaite the Marble 
Arch, Mrs. Yeeles and Mr. Emma. . 

PccilaGm.-Winchester Hall, S3, HIgh Street, at 11 and 6·80, Mr. 
R. J. Lece, Special Services; Lyceum at 2·45. 99, HID 8t., 
Sunday at 8·30, Members only. Wednesday, at 8, Mr. 
Walker: Clairvoyance. Saturday, at 8, Members' SMnce. 

8t.!pt1cy.-Hn. Ayen', 46, Jubilee St.reet, at 7. Tueeday, at 8. 
Beratford.-WorkmsD'. Hall, WOIt Bam Lane, Eo, at 7: Opeu 

Meeting. 
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, High Street, at 6·30. 
~-Daybreak Villa, Prince'. St., Becclea Rd., at S-BO and 6·80. 
Macclqfield.-Oumberland St., Lyceum, 10-80; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. 

Boardmnn, L"ceum Anniversary. Open Sessions. 
Mcmc1&aUr.-Tempemnce Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2.46, 6·80 : 

Mr. W. Johnson. 
Oollyhurat Road, at .2-80 and 8·80: Mr. E. Kelly. 

M~h.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6. 
MiddlubrougA.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10·45. 

Rnd 6·80. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. 

Morley.-Mlssion Room, Church St., at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Hopwoud. 
NellOn.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Crossley. 
Newccutle·on.7'yne.-20, Nelson St., at :l.15, Lyceum; at 11 and 6·80: 

Mr. W. Y. Wyldes, and 011 MondllY. Open·air (weather per· 
mitting), Quay Side, at II, Leszes, at .3. , 

St. Lawrence Glasa Works, at Mr. Hethenngton s: at 6·80. 
North Bhicldl.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2.80; 6·16. 

41 Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. J. Clnre. 
Northa~ton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
NottingluMn.-Morley Hol188, Shakespeare St., 10·46, 6·80. 
Oldham.-Temple, Joeeph Street. Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; 

at 2·80 and 6·30 : Mrs. Craven. 
OpenIlaatD.-Hechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9.16, and 2; at 

10·80 and 6: Lyceum Oplln Sessions. 
Oswaldtwutle.-East View Terrace, John Street, at 2·80 and 6-80. 
ParkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum j at 6·80: Mr. Rowling. 
Pendlelon.-Oo·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Hepworth. 
Plgmouth.-Notte Street, at 11 aDd 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
.R4~.-At 10.80, Lyceum j at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Newell. . 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. Thursday, at 7·46, Public 

Oircles. 
M.II·ble Works, at 3 nnd 6·80: Mrs. Horrucks. Saturdays, at 6·30, 

Public Healing. 
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30; at 8 and 6·80. Tueaday, 

at 7.45, Otrcle. 
28, Blackwater St.reet, nt 2-80 nod 6: Mr/!. Stausfield. Wednesday, 

at 7 ·80. 
BGlford.-48, Albion St.reet, Windsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2; 

at 2·30 ROd 6·80. Wednesday, at 7·45. 
8Glla1h.-Mr. Williscroft'a, 2', Fol'8 Street, at 6·80. 
Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhode8', 88, New Brigbton Street, at 2-80 and 6. 
BMjitld.-Qocoa Houae, 176, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
B1:elmanthorye.-Board School, 2-80 and 6. 
Blaithwaile.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6. 
South BhiWU,-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, 2.80; at 11 and 6: Mr. W. 

Murray. Wednosdays, at 7·80. Developing on Fridays, 
nt 7 ·30. 

14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 aud 6: 
Mr. Hoey. 

&noerbg Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2·16; at 6·80 : 
Mrs. Wade. 

Station Town.-H, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6, 
Btocl:port.-Hall, ndjoining 213, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·30. 
Stocktoll.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
Btonehouu.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. . 
Bunckrland.-Centro House, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2.30, 

Lyceum; at 6·80 : Mr. Turnbull. Wednesday, at 7.80. 
Monkwearmouth, 8, Rave08worth Terrace, at 6. 

Tu,..U.-18, Rathbone Streell, at 6·80. 
Tylduky,-Spirituallustitute, Elliot St., at 2·30 nod 6: Mr. Mayuh. 
Wallall.-Exehange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2·80; at 6~0. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, at 6·80 : MI'. J. W. Boulton. 
Welt Ptlton.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2 and 6·80. 
We.l Vole.-Green Lane, 6: Mr. S. Grntton. 
Whitworlh.-Reform Club, Spring Oottages, 2·80 and 6. 
Wib,ey.-Hardy Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
Willillgton.-Albcrt Hall, at 6·80. 
Wubech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: Mr. W. Addison. 
Woodhou.c.-l'lllbot Buildingll, Sto.tion Road. nt 6-30. 

MRS. RILEY, 
HERBALIST AND· CLAIRVOYANT, 

108, LEORAIIS LANE, BRADFOltD. 

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS, RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Sr.ifl' Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
FOI' Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach CompmintH, W OI'WS, 

Headache, &e. 

MRS, RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kindl! of Bronchiul Affectiona, Luog Diseases and Ohest 

Oomplaints. 
Llnguidnesa and Nervous ,Debility BucCC88f~ly treated. 

Uloen . and Tumours. h& ve been eft'ec~ualiy treated, &c., &c. 

108. 
PLEASE NOTE THE ADDREBB

LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. . . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

WAS JESUS A MEDIUM 1 

To the Editor of "'l'he Two Worldl." 

DEAR MADAllE,-In my humble judgment, the above 
subjeot, announced as the substance of our friend Mr. 
'retlow's essay, in one of your late issues, was a misnomer. 
It would have been more correct had it been entitled, 
"Jesus not 0. personality, but a myth," 0. subject of an 
entirely different nature. This has, no doubt, tended to 
create much n.dverse oriticism Il.8 to your placard announce
ments, occasional subscribers and others having purohased 
the number in consequence of seeing the subjeot announoed 
al!l above. No doubt some explanation will make the matter 
right. In referenoe to the matter really under discussion 
by our friend, my opinion, bll.8ed upon a fair share of reading 
after many rational thinkers and preaohers, hoth from within 
Ilnd outside of the liberal ohurches, is the Scotch verdict 
" Not proven." The weight of testimony is, to my mind, 
strongly in favour of the main issues involved in the Uospel 
narratives, that Jesus was what the writers state him to be
ll. radical teacher of his times; full of the divine eSl!lence of 
spirituality, with gifts of such a rare nature as to have given 
1\ splendid opportunity for treatment upon the subjeot an
nounced, and whose teachings have been the source of the 
most precious spiritual upliftment to large numbers of the 
human family, mistaken though many of them have been as 
to their conception of his personality. One argument that 
weighs muoh with many minds as to the genuineness or the 
narratives is the very simplicity with whioh the writers take 
up their pens. Without collusion, each of the narrators state 
what they .remember to have seen and heard during the 
miuistry of their Master, and the wonder is that, with the 
then small opportuni"ty of writing arid the distanoe of time 
after the events took place before being recorded, the corro
borutive evidence is so strong in the writings of eaoh upon 
the principal facts stated to have happened. Then again a 
large amount of evidence is deduced from the fact of these 
writings being quoted from, and alluded to by the earliest 
flLthers-some of whom lived oontemporaneously with the 
apostles, so that they must . have been written in the first 
age of Christianity. But, I take it, that the grand feature 
ubout the life of the carpenter's son of Nazareth, and that 
which oonoerns us spiritualists to a very large degree is, that 
he possessed remarkable powers of spiritual vision and of 
healing of an exoeptional kind, and when taken in oonjunc
tion with the beautiful teachings said to have fallen from his 
lips, laying the foundation of that religion of the future that 
is to be "The Fn.therhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
Man," we feel that the arguments of the essayist are like 
the efforts of a puny child against the strength of a giant. 
Trusting that I have not trespll.8sed unduly on your spaoe, 
~ud hoping to. Bee the views of others expressed C?n the 

, subjeot,-. I remain, yours frateJ:nally, 
Wu; STANSFIELD. 

Warwiok Mount, Batley. 

ANSWER BY EDlTOR "Two W ORLD8." 

WE willingly give place to our good friend Mr. Stansfield's 
I letter, although-oourteous as it is-it is not quite in har

mony with the results of present day enquiry. Still, it affords 
Uti an opportunity of correcting some of the errors into whioh 
certain one-sided Christian believers fall, when they attempt 
to confuse the moral ethics and teachings of the four Gospels 
with the present day creeds, articles of faith, and dogmas 
upon whioh the whole struoture of eoclesiastical Christianity 
is upreared. Referring, in the first instance, to Mr. Tetlow's 
choice of a title for the eBBaY, oommented on by our corre
spondent, we beg to say we do not feel privileged to oorreot 
or alter what the contributors send. When articles are 
found by the Editor to be unsuitable to our columns, they 
are withheld. But, as it is the expressed desire of the 
Directors of this journal to afford all p::>ssible opportunity 
for the publioation of English lectures and writings, we fulfil 
this wish to the utmost of our power, though only with the 
ordinary journalistic mode of allowing the oontributors to 
speak, write, and name their articles in their own fll.8hion. 

For the rest, our friend, Mr. Stansfield, to a certain ex
tent, falls into the same error as a few worthy oorrespondents 
who have lately poured out the vials of their wrath upon 
us, for publishing extracts from Mr. Fronde's soholarly and 
thoroughly authentio paper, on " Origen and Celsus. 1I Those 
critics, like hosts of others, do not perceive that the moral 
teachings of the New Testament have never been touched, 
muoh less nssailed, by even the most rabid opponent of 
modem Christianity; in fact, they have nothing to do with 
it, neither are they simply authuritative, because they al'e 
found in the four Gospels claiming to be transcripts of the 
life of Christ. The doctrines of the Fatherhood of God, 
the Brotherhood of Man, of charity, love, alms giving, the 
forgiveness of enemies, and holy life are recorded as taught 
by every good man and religious teaoher, from tho beginning 
of history to the present day. N earl y all the "Sermon on 
the Mount" is to be found in the Persian Zend Avesta, aud 
the most ancient Vedas of the Hilldoos; also in the Osiric 
"Book of the Dead" in Egypt, the ethics of the Chinese II Yu 
King," the teachings of Socrates, Pythagorll.8, Plato, and the 
good and true of all nations and times. In a word, all the 
teachings attributed by Christians solely to Christ, have been 
taught hundreds, nay thousands of yeal'R before the founda
tion of the Christian religion-we should say before the days 
of Martin Luther, for it was not until his time and the 
translation of the Bible, four hundred years ago, thnt 
Christians knew anything of Christ or his teaohings, exoept 
what the monks and ecclesi~tics chose to deal out to their 
votaries, and that, coloured to suit their own purposes. 

In the days when Celsus, a wise, leamed, and highly 
informed Greek scholar wrote, the legends about the foundor' 
of the Christian religion (then scarcely one hundred and fifty 
years established) were widely enough known. Not so with 
the moral teachings now found in the four Gospels. Somo 
fifty or sixty writings were in circulation at the time of the 
first Council of Nice in the fourth century. These books, 
even after they were voted upon and selected, were por
petually ohanged, altered, and interpolated, and according to 
those Christian fathers, whom our oorl'espondents quote as 
suoh undeniable evidenoe of Christ's personality, there were 
over fifty widely differing and belligerent sects, all disputing 
about the life, times, personality, and "eal nature of Christ, 
and that within only three hundred years after his sup
posed appea.rance on e!l-~h I Nay, i~ was to settle the 
bitter -dispute's, and ~top the oruel ~onfliota a.nd bloodshed 
between rival ~ect8, that the' .counoil of Ni~e was sum
moned by Constantine in A. D. 325. A1J to the authoritl 
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of the New Tostament writeril, surely our oorrespondent 
Ill,Ust Le II. ware tha.t no original drllfts of the Gospels 
were found until the sixth century, and from that date 
np to the eighteenth oentury, Mosheim, Child, and every 
ecclesi!Ultical historinn ngrees that pious frauds and ceasele88 
interpolllt.ions of the so-called saordd writings were the com-
1I11)n prn.ctices among all the various Christian seots. But all 
this allowod f,>r, as it must be, by any cnreful student of 
religious history, tho one crucial question of the present day 
i:!, III whl\t does Christianity no'.(I oonsist 1 And what are its 
articlos of faith, its pmyer book'i, creeds, and the ritnals to 
which every eoolesiastio is obliged to subsoribe, from the aroh
bishop to the humblest ourate 7 To this we answer, and 
challenge deuilll from any individual out .of the millions of 
Christendom, that modern. Christian.ity is founded upon the 
literal aoceptanoe of the Bible as the" Word of God "; upon 
the Fa.ll, the existenoe of II. personal devil, the curse of God 
on his oreature man, and without following out the so-oalle I 
" WorJ of God" in any farther details, the Fall, the personal 
devil, and original siu, must be accepted before there is ,allY 
plea for a soheme of redemption founded on the Divine 
Iucarnation, Immo.oulnte Conception, a vioarious atonement, 
nnd the sacrifice of II. God put to death by his own oreatures. 
This i~ MODERN CHRISTIANITY; and in all this, a.nd espeoially 
in the substitution of the death of one innocent being, for 
the guilt nnd crime of 0.11 thnt profess to believe this dootrine, 
thore is not one word o( the teachings of Chrut as printed in 
the New Tostament; not one view thnt he is supposed to 
have given of human duty here, life or judgment in the 
hereafter, of God's dealings with men, or th~ spiritual works 
that he performel and charged upon all his followers to do 
likewise. Let any competent authority point out to the 
world in what simple io~a of teaching, dootrine, or praotice, 
the Cilrist of the f'mr Gospels is in the Thirty-nine Articles, 
the oreeds, or even in the litanies, hymns, or oonfessions 
of faith of the Churohes! Lot it be pointed out what 
~cclesifl.8tic can be ordained unless he subscribes to these 
articles and cr .!ed8. Let them say whether or no the 
teaching of the Churches, their rituals-in 0. word, th~ very 
Churches themselves, 0.11 save the Unitarian body-are not~ 
without exception, founded primarily upon the dootrine of 
the Full of Man, the Di vine Inoarnation of God in Christ, 
nnd his vicnrious atonement for sin. We defy any human 
beillg to deny tha.t these dogm:\s form the linch-pin around 
which the modern Cllllrohes of Christianity revoh-e, and 
without the o.cceptn.nce of which no Ch.,hman ho.~ the 
rlght to preaoh, teach, or be called iu the strict seuse of 
eoclosiastioism, a Christia.u. It is of no use for those who nre 
now in such vast numbers jllining the sliding scales of com
proluisc, to say, "Thi~ is not 1n!J beliof." "I believe thu~ 
nnd so " Very good j then you Ilre uot 1\ Christian, awl 
ha ve no right to oall yourself by 0. name belonging only 
to t hose who ncknowledge the dogml18 of present dny 
Ohristi:mity. 

It is uf no use to say the Rev. MI'. Bluuk uoes not vrench 
any longer about tho Fall, and "Dr. A. teaches frolD thJ 
pulpit the dootrine of evolution," "Canon B. denies tho 
horrIble story of everlnsting torture," and" Archdeacon C. says 
, Atonement does not mean atonement at all, but only jUl!t 
at-one-ment, and not substitution,'" &c., &c. We nak 
those sliding' scale compromiscrd not what they believe 01· 

disbeMeve, but whother or not every Christian minister hns, 
or has not, been ordained in the orthodox faith above oited, j 
whether they do not receive their £15,000 t'o .£100 annually 
to preaoh that fo.it.h, and whether it is not their most solemn 
duty either to preaoh it or to step down and out of their 
pulpits, and sny, "I no longer believe in' the dogmas of 
eoclesiaaiical Chri8ti~nity, and I no long~r dare to receive 
fraudulent wages for swearing to uphold one faith an<;l 
preaching another." If we be asked what business is this of 
ours, and why we do not let these things down easily, and 
full back Oll the uaching6 attributed to Christ, and let the 
miraoulous history alone, we answer: Because an immensely 
costly, arrogant, and useless eoclesiastical system is founded 
and uphel~, solely on the strength of that miraculous history, 
Rnd not ID any Bense on the teo.ohings of its fonnder. 
Bocause from ten to twenty millions BDllually are paid out 
to ~pport the Chur~h. Counded on that miraoulous history, 
whilst unoounted mIllIons want bread, go in rags, live in 
ho'vels, or are outoast and homeless i millions who might be 
Cad, olothed, Bheltered, and made bappy and deoent men and 
women, out of that .Churop wealth. Above all we answer..
th88e oh~roh'l!I all, without equivocation, deriv~ lands rents ' 
palace" and mlUions of mOlley 011 the pivotal dootrine of ~ 

vioori,JUs atonement for sin in the life hereafter, and thnt ns 
the only condition of salvation from eternal tortnre; whilst 
we who write, and thousands who read, and millions who 
will not read these words, know-on the faith of those that 
ar~ in th·) aotualities of the life herea.fter-that there is 1111 

saiv:ztion tltrouult. vicarious atonewmt for 6in, but that every 
!;oul thnt pa.Rses into the higher life must make atonement 
for himself; nnd, therefore, that the pivotal dootrin:J 011 

which the chu.·ches al·~ founded is a fraud, and th:>se who du 
know this, a1ld ftt, let it qu.i·!tl!J alone, are as great frauds as 
the sYdtem they virtually uphold. 

We will not allow anyone, whether spiritualist or non
believer, to say we 8ubvert., oppoSe, write, or spenk ngainst 
the dootrines attributed to Christ. On the contrary, \\'u 

continually oite them, not because they are found iu the 
Chri8tio.ns' text book, but beoause they are found everywhere, 
in every good book, nnd bec3.use, wherever found, they ftr·c 

DiviM troll" and salvation from remorse and misery, here 
and hereafter. To all the speoial pleading tha.t in opposing 
theology we oppose Christ, we ag.Lin insist Christ is neither 
in the churohes, oreeds, or the.>logical dogmas, except ill 
name, and those are false to his teachings who shrink haok 
(rom the exp:>sure of gross frauds, perpetrated in his name. 

If there is one revelation made by spirits, more universnl 
than nnother, it is that ofstriot oompensation and retribution 
for the good or evil deeds done in the body, rudO that every 
Koul will rJjoioe, suffer, and answer for itself alone. Whilst 
knowing the stern anf! immntable truth o( these revelat.ions, 
therefore, we are fllr more sorry for those spiritualists who 
seem so anxious to stand well with the private circle and the 
publio church, than for the rebuke they administer to U!i 

when we insist that the words of "the man of sorrows that 
had not where tIl lay his head," nre no more in the ritul\l:! 
of Christian fa.ith th!\n hii person would find admittance to 
t he Vatican, L3.mbeth Pltlace, V{ estminster Abbey, 'or St,. 
PI\Ul'S, should he oome to day 0. homeless wanderer, o.lltl 
espeoia.lly if he onIDe healing th,e sick witholJt a medical 
diploma. We would not willingly invade any ldow, cllstom. 
or sanctuary, bnt if, in our halls, where the pews have tho 
privilege of questioning the pulpit, the Archbishop of Can
torbury himself should arise and declare " there is no remis
sion of sins, except by the shedding of blood," \vo would 
deny nnd repudinte his a:lsertion, Ilnd that on the faith of 
millions of revelations from sinllers who had become their 
own saviours and remitted their past sins, by personal 
atonement and subsequent good. And so, despite the plaints 
and plead ings of thuse who fenr to strip the mask from theologi
cal shams, Ilnd would bo quite well satisfied to erect a toy 
hou:!e of spiritual phenomena upon the ground alroady 
occupied by the stately cathe .lral, dedicated to vicariolls 
atonement or everl Isting tort ure, we shall live in hopes 
yet to see the veil uf mystery rent in twain j the beneficent 
fdoce of "Our Fl\ther w hioh is in Hen vou" shining ill olear 
noonday light upon his helpless oreatures j the truth, 0.0-

knowledged as His Word, and the destiny of those who have 
gone before, o.ud we who must fullow, made plain to every 
living soul by the Priesthoods of Hoaven, God'~ angels and 
ministering spirits. 

• 
THE HAUNTEt:'> GRANGE, OR THE LAST 1'ENA~1'. 

lJein,q an account of the life and times of Mrs. HaIl'lW)' 
Mormon, sonuti71le6 &l!Jled lite Witclt oj Rookwood. 

CHArTER V. 

FOR two or three yenl"8 after her first parting from Edward 
Rook wood, Hnnnah Morrison lived a life out of whose deeJl 
seolusion ma.ny souroes of quiet happiness were dorived. 
The first pang of separation over, she would gaze into thQ 
dim vista ofthe-future, with bright nnticipation of the blessed 
day when he would return. No matter how long or unoertain 
the period of his voynge, Hannah's remarkable gift of 
prescience ena.bled her to determine the wenry moments of 
absenoe, and caloulnte with 0. mother's tender interest upon 
the preoious white day of his return. Alone, ever alone, as 
she was, no one ever henrd the desolate old woman express 
a yearning for the boon of hnma.n companionship. Her 
affectionate adopted son kept her as well supplied with 
money as hi8 own extravaganoe, fostered by the evil 
nS80ciation of hi8 reckless brother, would permit. This faot 
was knowll to many of the surrounding vil1ag~s, whose 
business it was ~o comment upon their neighbours' ~ffllir8 ill 
gcmeral" and U witeh Hannah's" in partioular; henoe it waa 
inferred frum her' miserably poverty-strickeu mode of life, 
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nnd extremely threadbare appearij,llce, thn.t she had added 
to t he vice of sorcery that of biing a miser, and on this point 
lit lellst, public opinion w. not quite at fault, for Ilside fron~ 
a few purchases of the simple medicines which she WI1S ever 
employed in dispensing to the poor, and the worsted and 
twine with wbich sbe knitted warm olotbes fop the bRrefooted 
children of poverty around her, or nets for' the poor fisher 
boys, who could not obtain the means to buy for themselves 
Hannah Morrison was never known to expend any snms sav~ 
a few coppers on the supply of her own meagre household, or 
necessary wants. Conld those who speculded so curiously 
on the disposal of the money, which, it wns generally under
stood, young Edward brought home to his foster mother, 
have seen its actual destination, they would have exchanged 
the sobriquet of "miser" for that of "prodigal," for what 
other word could embody the profuse generosity with which 
the poor solitary would pour out into her darling's hand the 
accumulated lums which she had carefully heaped up in Lis 
absence, only to return to him aga.in on the eve of his 
departure for Il. fresh voyage, when extravngangc had reduced 
the young sailor to his Inst shilling. 

She never asked how he bestow~d theae sums, but she 
hung with almost childish delight over his new jackets or 
watm drendnought wrappers; and then, when his soo-chest 
was freshly stowed and packed full of npw and handsome 
"riggings," she would sigh to think she had no more sn.vings 
wherewith to purchase him a smart purse or 0. fine necker
chief, 118 0. final parting token of her inexhaustible love. 
The young man, whose generous na.ture was warped, but 
110t destroyed, by his brother's injurious influence, accepted 
these long hoa.rded savings with reluctance, often with a 
sense of shame, but only when he perceived old Hannah's 
settled determination in the appropriation of her money, and 
upon. her solemn assumnce that she never wanted for any
thing. It was true he would look round the desolate ruin 
which sheltered tho faithflu prop of his fallen bouse, and 

rl8"I·~ h when he remembered how far the sums he had 80 
pl·ofligately lavished would have gone to repair the once 
stately home of his forefathers, and have converted the 
tottering walls intQ the life and light of long-forgotten 

itecturn.l boauty, but it wns not to be. There was /I. 

spell upon the old "Grange and its last tenants," for there 
still was more tItan one. 

Ed ward never failed, on his return from each voyage, to 
spend some days, at lenst, at the Grange, and Hannah 

elUlurcd her life by these days. She spent weeks, months, 
. evon years alone there, but sbe LIVED with Edward Rookwood; 

his few days visit WIl8 her life, and so she had not yet 
become the "last tenan t." . 

It wa.a at the period when we first presented her to the 
reador, that the anticipation began to creep like the impond
ing night of very life over her, that sho WIl8 at longth 
doomed to realize, ill her present condition, the terriblo pre
.. tltat she would be-the last tenant. 

To the fierce nnd bloody strife of distant war, the ship of 
a"'en precious one had long since beon ordered, and though 

month after month glided by, poor Hannah looked to the 
Ilewal of her life in his return in vain. Wns she growing 

very, very old, that her faculties were quite failing her 1 
whoro WI\S her wondrous gift of second sight, and why was 

he now, as heretofore, unable to determine the dny of his 
or even the fact of his existence at all? And yet, 

is was so. F'or tho firl5t time in her life she wus unable to 
IQJlotrnte tho deep cloud wbich seemed to thicken around 

o fate of him, on whom her own hung. As she snt ill the 
hnhitable room in the fast crumbling ruin, and dimmod 
glnzing eyes ovel· the midnight lamp which streamed on 
faded chamcters of his last letter, dated--oh so many, 

weary months ago! .A promise-ever a promise of 
return-seemed to he communicated to her from sources 
known to herself, but" When 1 whon 1" The question, 

still, \Vas at length the point in the horizon of 
fading existence, and-when, when'l-beoame the w.t\tch

of her life. " Never, never!" would spring up from the 
s of her siokening heart, as each nightfall ca~e like a 
pall on the hopes of the day, and "Soon, soon I echoed 

im·isiblos, and Hnnnah slept, and arose to another day 
of solitude [llld sorrowful expectation. Ever and anon she 

urmured, in half querulous roply to tke air, in whoso 
i brnting space sbe see mod to hold converse, "Y os, yes; 'tis 

1 to ns~ure me he will roturn. I 1.:-now he is not with thtl 
Inlll~ells, 'and so in form again he will return; but when 1 and. 
who will be the l11.8t tenant of the old Gmnge 1 

"Ah me 1 I will leave him some memento (should it bo 

indeod Itis fute) thnt will tell him of her who has suffered 
and borne such ages of sorrow and 10neline88 within these 
wall@. Surely the example uf his f'oor old nurso will teach 
him patience; an.d s/~o'Uld he be tI,e lost-no matter; I will 
even sit down and write my 4istory." 

How many long days and weary nights were beguiled by 
this unique attempt at Mltobiography we know not; it 
mu* have occupied mn.ny weeks after it wns first commenced, 
for worlds of yellow MSS. have been rescued from the dust 
and worms of Rookwood Grange, purporting to be" The Life 
and Time~ of Mrs. Hannah Man·ison" j and a huge volume 
c·mld have been compiled from the leaves which have served 
us the storehouse from which we have gloaned the.se soraps of 
knowle¥ of this poor old-wor,ld house and its l~ inhabi
tant. 

The story from the pell of the original historian at least 
must have been drawing to a olose, for here ends its 
/l.uthoress's ~uthority; and to tradition, and the pages of the 
judicial trial, with whioh my story commenced, am I compelled 
to resort, to fill up the hiatus which would otherwise havo 
occurred in tbe subsequent life of "the Witch or Rookwood." 

Tap, tnp, tap! The rots and bats are busy to-night, or 
tbe martins are building beneath Hannah's table, yet she 
writes Oil. Rap, rap 1 She mises her head meuhauically; 
around her cbair sevaml small k~ocks are heard, her dim 
eyos 611 with tears, ~he gazes like an insane old creature, as 
she surely is, tenderly and lovingly abroad tnto the darkneas 
of the room, then, carefully wiping hl;tr speotacles, prepares 
to resume her taak. Tap, tup, tap I ory the invisibles, and 
crash !-a souud is heard unlike any of the ordinary Doises 
of that weird ma,naion; footsteps I-and more than one, it 
would seem, and they pll88 with sounds of violence, slam
ming of door, and shuffling feet, stirring up the echoes oC 
the old ruin into 0.11 manner of (ant8.8tic sounds. 

Hannah listens. At first the sound of footsteps brought 
her to her feet with 0. ory. of delight almost superbuma!?; 
0. moment's plluse, and her dend heart refuses to vibrate to 
the sound of that unacoustomed tread. It is 110t he. He 
ha.s pll88ed the pa.ssn.ge which leads to her room, and now, 
some one a.scends the stai~ A dead silence. Have tbe 
footsteps passed away, or were thoy the speotrnl sounds of 
her own brain 1 Hnrk! they resound overhead, some por
tions of the crumbling ceiling, sbaken by the heavy vibra
tions, full on the floor beneath. Again 11.11 is still,-a pause, 
once more a rustling in the passage, uncertain steps rin~ 
I1cross th~ marble hall. Hannah springs up with bentiug 
heart, rushes to the door, n.nd on tho threshold, encounters 
tbe staggering form of 0. man. He enters-it is Il sn.l1or; 
she whirls the dim laQlP above her beud ill frantic joy, then 
holds it aloft suspended, in the agony of disappointment, Il8 

she encounters the malicious and drunken glare of William 
Hookwood. 

"Where is your brother 1" she fllintly articu lated, 
"Where is Ed ward 1 0, teU me, for God's sake! Is he 
wc1l1-is he living 1" "A pretty reoeption for the Heir of 
Rookwood Grange," shouted the reeli~g drunkard; II nnd n 
pretty ghost of a place you have made of Rookwood Grange, 
old harridan I" he added. Tben, without wo,iting to answer 
her appeals for information ooncerning her darling Ed ward, 
the savage sot proceeded to reproach the old woman bitterly 
for U1e dilapidation of what he called his ltOme, and declared 
that he had returned to take possession of his ostute, llnd 
that he would commonce by ge~ting rid of tIle witclt who had 
so long infested it. 

In vain the unhappy H~nnah romonstrated; WUlillm 
Rookwood insisted upon the "foul sorceress" quitting the 
house that very night, and finding her arguments and 
entreaties only provoked the inebl"iated ruman to the 
cowardly act of striking and throwing pieces of broken 
furniture at her, she proceeded in the depth of a bitter 
winter's night to quit the roof which had sheltered her for 
sixty years. ]!"'earing thn.t the wretuh~ ~reature w~uld 
"eek refuge in iome other part of the bUlldlng, the 88.110r, 
who appeared to be posse88ed with the spirit and vengeance 
of 0. demon, hounded her out through pnssnge a1ld h[\ll, 
until she had gained tho flight of moss-grown steps which led 
up to the entrance; there he paused, and there too PQused 
the object of his fury. But while the two stood conCtonting 
each other 0. change seemed to come over the figure of the 
nged wom~n, which completely arrested youug Rookwood's 
further aggressions. . . 

Her form -grew ereot, her eyes brightened with n. 8.ub~i~e 
fire· a Btmnge light seemed to play around her Withered 
feQ.t~es, illumiDg their faded outline 'with 0. ghostly shadow 
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of their fonner loveliness; and her voioe ro~e into wondrous 
majesty and power, as she thus addressed hlm:-

"I leave you, man of crime and co10ard-I l~ave you, 
nnd by your side I leave the shadow 0: your own III .de~ds, 
which shall pursue you through your hfe, nnd stamp Its Im
press on your immortal BOul. Oh, ,!illi~ Rookwood I when 
you remembered that you were the m~entor of a few totter
ing walls and ivied casem~nts, why did you.forget that you 
were also an heir to eternity, and the propnetor of a home 
in the long ng~s of immortality 1 When you boasted of your 
earthly father's lineage, why did you forget that you were 
illso a child of God 1 Rookwood, the eye of 'j'hy Father is upon 
thee I Bury thyself deep within the caverns of the rocks, or 
the jungle of the forest,. still his sear~hiDg .glau~ shall 
detect, his mighty arm shall reach thee I BIB still small 
voice, caverned within the jewel of thy own soul, shall 
demand of thee what use thou hast made of the talents 
confided to thee, of the strength which thou hast exerted 
against a feeble old woman-the last follower of t~y ~oomed 
house' of the wealth which thou hast squandered m mfamy, 
the ability which thou hast perverted to viC?, of the mind, 
intellect, and glorious boon of re~son. wh~ch thou. ~ast 
drowned in the hideous slough of mtoxlosbon 1 Wilham 
Rookwood, as I look upon thee now, I ~eh?ld thee raising a 
cup to thy lips which sinks the God wlthm thee ~low t~e 
level of the vilest thing that shares with thee the gIft of hfe 
and instinct.. Farewell, for ever! " 

She descended the steps, and William, awed by the power 
and terrible strength of her tone, would have recalled her, 
when she again turned, and fixing upon him a look of 
unutterable pity, she murmured, "Father, forgive him, he 
knows not what he does." In another moment her tuB 
figure was lost in the blackness of night, and the waving 
pines of the forest. 

William Rookwood staggered back into the house, the 
crazy door swung to and fro, t~en c.losed with. a loud ~nd 
startling crash, whi.Je the moaDlng wlDd swept lIke a reqUIem 
around the ivied tower, and stirred the old green mOBS 
covered bell, which, for the first time in many years, boomed 
in hoarse and mournful cadence to the wild wind's shriek, 
like a requiem toll-as it was. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
LE CAPITAINE PAUL. 

LA COMTBSSE MARIE holds festival 
In the fairest nook of her fair demesne, 

For courtly gallants and smiling dames 
To mimic the sports of the village green, 

In hats n la payeanne looped up with geOll!, 
And rust.ic kirtles of sat.in sheen. 

But ComtesBe Marie, though crowned wit.h May, 
Scarce 8miles on the lovers who round her pre8l!, 

And sits on her floral throne dutrait, 
N or heeds who, watching her, strivea to gue8.~ 

"That. trOll blell t.his heiress, free to chooBe 
From the proudest peers of the luJuu nobltlJlJe. 

She sighs-and a suitor the:sig~repeats j 
Again-and another Lends over her chair, 

For every mood of a lady charms 
When La dame is so wealthy, 80 young, and fair j 

She speaks-and the murmur of ·talk is hushed, 
And they throng around with expectant. air. 

./ Too sad to sing, and too tired to dance-
Shall our sport take sober cast. to·night ? 

And gathering under the fragrant limes. 
Shall we tell old stories of maidens bright, 

Of orusader bold, and the Soldan grim, 
Or dreary legend of ghost and sprite I" 

Then gay De Norville, for wild, weird fo.ale 
To please t.he Indy has racked his brain j 

While Saint Leu, with t.wirls of his huge moustache, 
His last duello fights o'er again, 

And fancies that Marie's cheek grows pale 
As he slightly dwells on his wounds and pain. 

But on olle tall figure, that s~lIds aloof, 
The eye of la Comtesse is seen to fall ; 

"Alld host. thou nothing to tell ,It she asb, 
II Callst thou from the pallt no deed recall, 

That might. quicken awhile our slug~ish blood , 
Bet.hink thee, I pray, good Capitaine Paul." 

Le Capitaine Paul, whom no one knows, 
A soldier of fortune sqarred and browned, 

A man more prized in tho camp than court, 
Steps into· the circle, and glances round j 

And scornful eyeS on his boldness frown, 
But Marie has smiled and he holds his ground. 

What boots the rest if .he bids him speak 1 
What matter who lists if he gain her ear 1 

Tho shaft of malice is launched in "ain, 
That aim at the .tranger a barbM sneer, 

And the sauciest suitorB of belle Marie 
Unchecked may flout him while she is near. 

He turns from the guests, with their covert smiles, 
Begins with a stammer, and speaks by rote, 

Till treasured mem'ries awake-and then 
His full lip quivers, and swell his throat, 

And his sinewy hand" clenched, ns oft 
It hath olenohed at the ring of the bugle's note. 

And thus it capitaine tells his tale: 
II Revolt lind faction had cursed our land

Tonnerre I that Frenchmen should be. such curs ! 
Our city walls were but poorly manned; 

I-.ow·lieutmant-a boy in years ; 
Our brave commander, Jacques Enguerrande. 

"We had one treasure, we soldiers, then
Enguerrande's daughter, a happy child; 

She had no mother, but fifty slaves, . 
By her winning looks and ways begutled

Great. bearded fellows-were at her call, 
And Celt themselves paid if their mistress smiled. 

" One night-sharp-sudden-resistle88 broke 
The storm upon us, from every den 

The lawleu rabble came howling forth, 
And we-ah, blind ! not to learn till then, 

That in all that cit.y we loved ao well, 
There was but one hnndful oC loyal men I 

" For life, for honour we fought and still 
Our foes increased as the tumult spread j 

Yet side by side with Jac(IUes Enguerrande 
I stood till we fell together-he, dead; 

I wounded-how badly, theBe scars reveal i 
. ' And t.hen our last man, in hiB terror, fled. 

" Over our bodies the crowd tramped on, 
Nor reeked if 'twere brothers their feet defiled j 

The city was all their own, and the gr~d 
Of plunder had made them mnd or Wild j 

And I heard one voice, with a drunken laugh, 
Call out. for the child, Jacques EDguerrande'H chilcl. 

" At that sound the blood to my henrt retumR, 
And fiercely I struggle Oil to my knees I 

Never must Enguerrande's orphaned one 
Fall into such miscreant bandH as these! 

To my feet and away, ere the roaring mob 
Can hunt back t.he wounded wretch who flOOR I 

II Doubling upon them, and first to gain 
The little chamber wherein she slept, 

Where, roused from repose by the horrid din, 
In the darkest comer 8he cowered and 'vept, 

I bore her down by a winding stair, 
And into the streets with my burden crept. 

II Hushing her sobe I staggered on, 
Faint, dizzy with pain, and perhaps despair; 

For sadly we needed some refuge snfe, 
And who would offer it 1-n8Y, who dare 1 

Till an nlted crone peeped fearfully out 
Of her wretched hovel, and hid us t.here. 

" But, alas I though nlmost too old to live, 
She Ceared the mob, and she feared to die, 

And in I18lfish dread, when again tbe night fell, 
From her door sbe thrust us, Rnd bade us fly ; 

Yet. she fl ung me a blouse, and bonnet "ooge, 
That none should my soldier's dress descry. 

II Bribed with the: little one'll rosary
I.e t'oici, I hn\'e it here on my bre/l>4t j 

I bought it I.ck for its weight in gold
A felluw I drew asidll from the reit, 

Let us slip by while he kept the guard, 
And like hunted deer Cor t.he woods we pre8l!ecl. 

" Scarce half n lengue from t.he city wnlls, 
Lo! swuoping down like a fiery blast.-

Armed to the teeth, and hot with wrath-
Rank after rank spurring quickly past.-

The avengers came of Jacques Enguerrande, 
, And I felt that his ohild was aafe at. last! . . 

" She knew their lender-she shrieked his name
He halt.ed-I told you what garb I wore, 

They thought me a rebel j t.he little one 
Wit.h oathll and blows from my nr11lS they tore, 

And left. me for dead on the cold hard earth; 
But. the child was safe-and my tale iK o'er," 

" But your paymeut 1 " a dozen voices ask, 
And Le Capitaine IImiles in his deep disdain; 

" Pardon, mesdames, for a deed of love 
No soldier his palm with gold would IItllin j 

Only this boon did I ever orave-
One look at her angel fllee again I 

"QII'ilnportd she is rich and happy, and 1-" 
. He pauses-la ComteB8e,has Il.lf~ hez:.throne j 

. Once more on lils breast a fair hend liCK, 
Once more round his neck nre white IIrms thrown, 

And sweet liplI murmur, " Mon brave I mon bra've I 
Le~ my poor love for the past atone I " 

l 

, 
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The play is ended-the gueBt.a depart
La ComteBBe was nQD6 BO fair after all ! 

But. many an eye looks back with regret 
00 the brood domain, and the princely hall, 

That Enguerrande'B child with her hand beBtoWH 
Ou the scarred and lIun·burned Capitaine Paul. 

• 
HISTORICAL SPIRITUALISM. 

BARDARA FISCHER, WITCU. 

THE END OF A NOTED PEll'N8YL,'ANIA CnARACTER. 

IN the M aroh Harrisburg letter of the New York Times, 
the death is reported of Barbara Fischer, the famous "witch 
woman" of northern Lancaster oounty, in whose super
natural powers young and old members of a certain class of 
residents in that section had the grea~est faith. She wns 
nearly 90 years old, and had lived alone in a rude hut in tbe 
mountains a few miles from Reinholdsville for more than 
sixty years. The belief in witches nnd the power of certain 
perdons to drive them awny still remains to a surprising 
degree amongst the simple Dutoh farmers of not only Lan· 
cnster but neighbouring counties, and Mother Fischer was one 
of the most oonfidently consulted of many" witch women," 
one, at least., or whom is to be found in every flU'ming 
community. 

The writer saw Mother Fischer four years ago in her hut. 
She was then nctive and apparently physioally strong, but 
much bent nnd wrinkled, Her hnir was as white as snow; 
her eyes as bright nnd sharp as 0. hawk's, n,lId nltogether sbe 
was a most striking person to look nt-a typicn.l witch her· 
self-nnd, in fact, she possessed the power, nccording to the 
belief of the people in her community, of bewitching her 
neighbours, their cattle, their wells, or what she chose, a 
qualifioation that mnde her an ohject of great fear to them 
as well ns of veneration. It was during the writer's visit to 
thn.t peculiar community that she ha.d nn extraordinary 
illustration of the superstition of its people. 

A well·to-do farmer had brought suit before n Justice of 
the Peace to recover damages for the loss of a dog, which he 
gravely charged her with baving killed, by bewitching it. 
The Justice, instead of refusing to consider such a charge, 
put the C8.8e on trial, nnd on the evidence presented, gave 
judgment agninst Mother Fischel'. The cbarge made against 
her by the farmer was that she had bewitched his dog nnd 
refused to drive the evil nway until he paid her a certain 
sum of mOlley. He refused, and upon hiS reflll~al the dog 
began running wildly about in a circle, suffering groat agony, 
until it at Inst fell down from exhnustion and died. A lnrl-{o 
number of witnesses were examined in the CIlSO, and nIl gnvo 
testimony as to having been sutferers from the defendant's 
powers of witchcrn.ft. One witness swore t~lat be had been 
solicite~ by the defendant not to appear III the cnse on ?e· 
half of the plaintiff, Ilnd that he had refused to comply With 
her request. A few days nfterward his well became dry, 
nud his cows gll.ve sour milk. His baby, which at the time 
he refused the defendant's request was fnt and healthy, had 
grown so puny that itl:! death was hourly expected. To cap 
the climllx .of thill remarkable trial, the llefendnut,. after 
hearing the evidence, confessed herself guilty of the charge. 
The Justice gave tho farmer judgml!nt for $3 alld costs of 
tho suit. 

Mother Fischor had a curiosit.y ill a strange volume printed 
in the German language, and over 300 years old. I twas 
called the" Won(ler Book," and brought from (Jermany by a 
femnle aucl!stor, who Cllme to Lancaster with the Dunkel's, 
in 1719. That ancestor was, also 0. noted" witch woman," 
and there hns been ono in the family ever sitlce until the 
death of Barbara Fischer, who was tho last of her lille, she 
having never married. "The 'Yonder Book" wns a ponder. 
ous volume bound in bonrds, and its heavy covers secured by 
brn.ss clasps. No other hand bu t ~ers was ever p~rmi~ted. to 
touch the preciolls book, nnd from It she drew her lUsplratlOn 
for "wonder-working." Her neighbours went to her for 
advice from miles around. Husbands took their wives, 
parents their children, lovers their sweethearts or themselves 
for treatment for all ills, for the removal of evil spells, and 
for charms potent in love, bUKincss, or vengeance. If a child 
were defor~ed, demented or unnaturally afflicted in nny way, 
a vi8it. to Dame fischer wn,s never delayed. . 
" It W8.8 not the applicntion o~ ~umn.nity' alone that Dalile 
Fischer was oalled upon to administer to by her neighboqrs. 

If a farmer had a butting cow, if sheep had the murrain, if 
crops looked bad, old Barbara's aid was sought nt once. A 
horse wns never stolen in the neighbourhood while Dame 
Fischel' lived there which she was not asked to recover, and 
the catchiug of the thief was also desired. She never 
hesitated n moment to bot.h catch the thief and recover the 
horse, provided the owner of the stolen horse would first give 
her three hairs from its tnil ThesE', she insisted, must have 
been picked up in the stall the horse had occupied and drop
ped thero by the horse itself, nnd not hairs that migbt have 
been kept on hand in rose of cmergency. If tho hairs were 
obtained, Dame Fischer would prooeed at once to get back 
the stolen property and bring the thief to justice. She cut, 
tho hairs so they would be of equal length, and then 
tied them together in the middle. 

At suuset the owner of the stolen hor80 must take the 
hairs thus prepared to his barnyard, plaoe them on a shovel 
and light them at 'both ends. Whichever way the two ends 
of the hairs turned as they burned, indicated the direction 
the thief had gone. The short ends of the burned hair were 
then to be buried in the barnyard. This ceremony placed a 
spell on the thief thnt prevented him from getting beyond a 
certnin limit, and finally forced him to turn and drivt3 or ride 
back in the direction he had gone uutil he came to the farm 
where he had stolen the horse. Incredible 8.8 it may scem 
endless stories were told of the invaluable success of these 
spells. 

Dame Fischer did not scruple to use her wonder working 
powers for evil as well as good. She would for the proper 
fee givo an applicant II. cbarm to ward off lightning from his 
building, or one that would make his enemy's cows give 
sour mille. She would b.ing lovers together and marry 
them happily, or separate mnn or wife, just IlS her customer 
desired, She would undertake to restore a person to hen.}th, 
or to prostrate a whole fnmily with illness with oqunl readi
ness. Whether it was to scatter blessings, or call down evils, 
she did not heditate to act according to the wishes of her 
pntrons, and, strange as it may seem, she succeeded in main
taining such implicit confidence in her powers in a commu
nity where she had lived and operated for more than sixty 
years, that, at her death, hor reputation as a wonder worker 
was as great and unquestioned as it ever had been. B. 

• 
BOOK REYIEW. 

WE deeply regret thn,t other matters of pressing momeut 
hn. ve, of late, oecu pied our columlls to the cltcl 1IIlion of those 
nutices of hookM, pam ph lets, aud t.racts, which we ha. vo 
received in grent numbers, nnd which we hope yot to call 
a.ttention to. rrhis apology l'elate~ eMpecinlly to tho noble, 
philosophic, and iustructi\'e \\"ol'k, published by Georgo Red
way, of London, entitled "The Light of Egypt." We had hoped 
to have found spn.ce to give nbundant quotations from this 
I~dmirable troatise, one which snpplies uot only tine sugges
tive views of planetary cosmogony, but alMo furnishes a good 
corrective, founded on the basil! of science, fllct, aud renson, 
to the groundless IlSsertions of theosophy, som9 of which 
appear iu quotation in this number'll Lender. Ere we closo 
this morely preliminary notice thl\t we hrl.Ve boen fllvoured 
with a copy of "The Light of Egypt,·' we would cnll its 
author's attention to the fact that Il. certain American editor of 
a Theosophical Mllgozino, entitled Tlu Path, after venting 
on this fine work all the abuse, scorn, and displny of ignora.uce 
and inllolenco that his malice could rl ictnte, ends by adding 
that thill book is "by Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten." We 
tl'\lst it necds no open disclaimer on our part to assure the 
gi fted Il.U thor qf "The Light of Egypt" that this rude and un
cn11ed·for pie'ce of mendllcity could only have been designed 
by the writer to add injury to insult, nnd compel the Editor 
of th is journal to ex pross her regret that sho has 110t the 
smllllest cllLim to stand iu a position implying ability fur 
beyond her capacity to attain to. It is hoped that this public 
disclaimer will be sufficient to n.tone for the intended injury 
to the esteemed author of "The Light of Ji~gypt," and explain 
to bim the animus with which his comments on the fnntll8tlc 
theories of tho day al'O received by a prominent theosophical 
jonrnalist. 

No man livos too long who lives to do with spirit and 
, suffer with l'esignation whlLt Providellce pleases to command 

or inflict; hut indeed, they al10 shnl'p comm,oditios whioh 
beset old age.-Burke. 
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SPIRITUALISM, THEOSOPHY, AND REINCAH
NATION. 

(Concluded from No. 91.) 

IN our last issue we gave a brief definition of the generalized 
facts and philosophy of spiritualism-" what it is, and what 
it is not." We now proceed to redeem the promise m·l.de nt 
the olose of that article, aud on 110 bll.8is of mere personl\l 
opinion, but from the authoritative writings of those mem
bers of the Theosophical Society, who themselves show the 
impn.ssable lines of demaroation between their dootrines alld 
lI}Jiritualism, we call the attention of onr readers to the 
8uooeeding statements and quotations. We feel oompelled, 
as honest journa.lists, to adopt this course, not only 011 

account of the palpable misunderstanding of many secular 
writers on these subjeots, but also in view of the numerous 
nrtioles whioh appear from time to time in the spiritulll 
journali, urging the expediency of "unity of aotion," and 
"assooiative allianoe between theosophists and spiritualists." 

As far as a general recognition that both olasses are 
.; Progressionists "-and both have boldly and bravely dared 
t> advance beyond the old fossilized lines of theology and 
dogmatio systems of religion-this alliance is already formed, 
a"ld in many oases cemented by ties of personal friendship 
a'ld mutual goodwill; but, in respeot to the beliefs and opinions 
entertained by both parties, the lines of deolfU'cation are so 
widely divergent, that the admisaion of theosophical prin
oiples would be utterly subversive of the faots and destruc
tive of the philosophy now entertained as spiritualism. To 
demon~tra.te this most important position, free the theoso. 
phists from all possibility of being mistaken for spiritualjsts, 
and perform the same aot of duty towards spiritualism ill 
respeot to theosophy, we shall analyze theosophy after the 
.me fashion and in the same spirit as we have treated 
spiritualism in our last issue. We must make one exception 
in our mode, however. We judge of spiritualism from its 
FACTd, aud evolve its philosophy from the world-wide and 
oorroborative oommunications of spirits themselves. III 
dlJaling with theosophy, we have no other authority 
to foulld upon than the ddiuitions of belief .afforded by 
theosophists themselves; and, to show that we do not attempt 
to wrest evidenc~, we will remind our readers of the statements 
quoteJ in our last number from the Tlte08oplti,t Magaziru of 
July, ill which the writer of the leading a.rtiole, called 
II Applied Theosophy," declllres in substance, tltat it is certain 
wri'"rB only, who had made tlteORopl,y tvltat it i&, and that 
without tflem and tft.ose ·writings it lOould be nothing.-(vide 
No. 90· Two Worlds' leading 'artiole, q notation from Th'!o,a
phi Ii). Now, although we have very fully analyzed the 

teoohings of the theosophists in a series of articles published 
in the first volume of Tlte Two Worlds, Nos. 36, 41, 42, 44, and 
45 written by our esteemed contributor" SIRIUS," it is just 
po~sible that many of our readers may have f~rgott?n those 
quotations, or failed to retnin the numbers 1D which they 
appeared. To 8ave the trouble of further referenoes we 
shall repeat a few of the most pronounced statements bear
ing upon our present. purpose of de~~ing .wh~t th~osophi~t8 
say of their own behefs a.nd of spmtuahsts. 1 hose \\ ho 
desire to read the extracts in full are referred to the abr>Ye
named numbers of TIU! Two Worlds. Quoting, in t~e first 
pillce, from the Theosophist Jou,:,"al 'of Octob~~,. 1881, we· 
have the following clear nnd unmistakable defiDl~I~n Of. the 
lines of demnrcation between theosophy and spirItualIsm. 
The Theosoplti,t Editor says (nIl the italics being oui's):-

Those theosophists who deny to disembodied spirits a legitimate 
share in the marvellous phenomena are few, indeed, for the .great 
mojority of theOlOphi.tI concern themlelvt • .oith .pirituali.m very llltlc
if af all. 

A cool reception, that, of spiritualism. The writer tl~en 
goes 011 to desoribe five branches of theosophy, after WlllCh 
he adds:-

The confiict of opinions between spiritunliRts and occultiKts is 
solely due to the filet. that the furmer (who ov.-rratt tAtir qualify alld 
cha,.acter) dignify by the n1me of ,I spirits" certain reliquW!. 0/ lieu t8td 
hl"nan being., while the occultists reserve the nlUIle of .Spl~lt f"l" the 
highest principle of human nature, nnd ~r::it these rel_qula! as mere 
emulon., ur BIltml .imuIacra, of the reallll'lnt. 

• Then follows the stntement of how the one man o.t death 
is cut up into sevtln principles, three of whic? d.ie and ~o ~o 
dust. Of the two highest of these seven prlllCJples thiS IS 

the description :-
If th!3 spiritual Ego hae been in life material in its ten~oncies, 

then at death it continues to cling to the lower element!! of Itli late 
combination, and the true 'PiM!. severs itself frum these, and p~I!8S ~wa! 
,,)"ewhere. . . • Suffice it. to say, that it passes aW.IY! ta""~:1 ~ath It 
fW fra:Jmmt of tAt individual conlCiolUnt.8 of tJ,t man lOdh 10/,,1''' it 100. 
tcm.porarily lJI.ociated. . 

[If this doos not imply annihilation we do not know tho 
menning of that term. -Ed. 1', JV.] 

nut if the tendencIes of the Ego hn\'e been towards thin~ spiri
tu Ll • • • then will it cling to the spirit, nne! evolvt out of -tlelf a 
nelD Ego, to be rehorn after a b.rief perio~ of. enjoym~nt ~n the next 
higher world of callseS. N ow neither dUring Ita gestntJOn III the world 
of eff.lCt.~, nor after ita entry into the higher world of causes-can tltt 
Ego rt-enter thi& preunt 1COrld. . . . It canno~ lipan tl,t. ahYlI1I tlutl 
8tp,,~aICII ita .tu.tefr~m. our.. . . • Once reborn IOto the lllghe~ wo.rld 
:lnd (independent uf tho phY8icai impossibility of Rny commUDlcatlO1I 
between its world and ours, to all but the t,ery highut adtpf.) tltt 'ICID 

Eyo 1uu lH!come a new pel'roIJ; it hM 108t tho old conlJciousn6B!l, liukl'd 
with earthly experiences, alld hilS acquired a lIew consciollllnes!l. 

I Annihilation Ilnd no mistlLke !-Ed. T. W.] 
ThcrefQ1'c it i.t that the oC';1tltu~. maintain that no SPIRITS (If the 

cUparte.i. can apptar or take part in t"e plttnonv.na of the .eancc.roolll. 
Tu what can Ilppellr and tnke part in these the occultist~ REFUSE the 
name of spirit. But it may be said-What is it that can appear I We 
r.'ply, merely t.he animal soul, or periaprit of the deoclUled. • . . 
All thnt can RppOllr are the IIhtlll of tAt cUcea8td, the animal, or surviving 
BIltrnl souls, or nnimal Ego. Thus it follows that in the CIlRO of the 
pure and good, the shells rapidly disintegrRte . . • '0 that it ill n,.~t 
to im.po"i/de that fht rtliquia! of tht !lood alld pure ahould tver appear III 

tl,t ,eallcc-room. No doubt, the .illlulacra of some spiritual Egos, whulle 
proclivities earthwardllllnd hea\'enwardsl'i'ero nearly equal, way sur\'i\'e 
lODger and occasiunally appear under exceptiunal conditions in .iance
roo71U, with a dim-daz (l conlcWu.ntll of the,r peut lit·t,. But even this 
will be rare, and they will never be active or intelligent, as the higher 
portiuns of thoir inulligcnce have gone elsewhere. . . • Broadly 
spanking, it ill only the rt:liquia! of non·spiritualIy.mine!t'd mell, whu"e 
"piritllal Egos hwc! peridhed, that appeal' in .ea/lf~t·room", and are dig
lIificd h, 'pirituali,t.lOith tl,t tUlt of" .pirii.l of Iltt cUparted." To the"!.! 
ci,bdonll occultist1 give the nnme of elementaries, and theBe it ill that, 
by the aid of the half-intelligent forces uf nature which arc attracted tu 
them, perform mo~t of the wonders of the sOllnce-roum~. If to these 
shellll, which "'AVt 10" their immortality, and whence the divine eilllelWtl 
hlUl for e\'cr departed, the spirituillista insillt on applying t.he title tlf 
"!!Jlirita of the dead," well and good-th.y a,'c not tpirii.l at all, they al'o 
1l1l that remainll of the dt:ad when theIr spirits have flown. 

As this is the doctrine thllt reapponra in the writings of 
Siunett, Blnvatsky, Maitland, Kingsford, and all uthel' 
authoritativll writers 011 theRO sl1ujects, it would ho needlcHi 
to reproduce nlly 1ll0l'1J all.mple~. But we ask of cvery 
intelligent spiritullIist: Is thit! yuur dootrine, and CIln you 
apply these wachingtl tu the I:Ipil'its whom by tOilS of 
t.housands you have identified ns the beloved of yoUl' 
huuseholds, the SIlIllO teuder kindred, loving friollds, and 
wise guides they were uu oll.rth, with all the added 
kuowledge and presoience of higher conditions of life than 
those of earth 1 TlJus fnr we giv~ . tho d'lctrines Ilud writings 
of 1'heos.op,hilit8· as reglmls the spir.its whoae vast and 
stupenduus outpourilll-{ 1IQ.S flooded the earth from pole to. 
pole during the incredibly brief period of' only fortY'olle 
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ycars! Thus much for the workers of these miracles! Now 
for the spiritualists' themselves. Our candid and fraternl\l 
Editor of 1'he Tluosophist winds up 0. dissertation on thc 
lLbove quoted lines with the following remarks:-

But let there be no mistake as to what they (" the spirits ") are. 
Hundreds nnd thousands of lo.t and ""ned men and 1l1Onun a1l over the 
globe, attest the degradation to which constant subjection to thcir 
ia,fluence in mediumship too generally leads, and we who know the 
truth ahould ill discharge our duty if we did not warn all spiritualists 
in the strongeet terms possible, against allowing this misuse of terms to 
mislead them as to the real nature and character of thtl disembodiecl 
entities with which they 80 coniltantly aud confidingly deal. • • • 

At the same time, in rare cases the ghostly relics of clever, bacl, 
and determined men constitute disembodied entities of high intelligence, 
which survive for a lengthened period, and the 'Wickccler and m01'e 
material Utty are in all their tendenciel, the lungtr do t/tey uCQlle 
duintegration. • • • 

As 0. final quotation, and to prove that the Editor of 
TILe 1'I"eosophist does not exaggerate the opinions of those of 
whom his journnl from its very name must be regard cd as 
the organ, we call attention te the following paragraphs from 
"The Perfect Wa.y," produced under the joillt autborship of 
two of the most prominent members and officers of the 
European branch of the Society, Mr. Edward Maitland, and 
t.he la.te Mrs. Anna Kingsford. These writcrs say of OUI' 
SI'IIUTH, on page 80 ;-

Is there anything strong Y they make it weak. Is there anything 
wise f they make it foolish. Is there anything sublime 1 they dilJtort 
nnd travesty it. And where suffered to expatiute unchecked, they 
dcsceud . to blasphemy and oblemity without moasure, and iucite to 
cOUfdes 10 tur~ .elll.tl~UI, tJicioul, maiiciOUl, or C1'Utl, encoul'nging to 
grulIII and hu:unous hVlIIg-Lhe flesh of animals and stimulants being 
eil'ecil1lJy favourable to their production and nurture. • • • 

'fhey ~~rt, i!ldeed, that man coneists of body and BOUI. . . . The 
SIlUlllUd spmt, whIch are really the man have for them no exist.cnce and 
th"y usually refuse, in consequence, to ~dmit the doctrine of tra~smi. 
grll~ilJn or re-incarnation. For, as they are aware, the body and Roul 
!ltm~h, and the anima bruta cannot tmnsmigrote or uecome re' 
Incarnate. • . . 

And on page 83 this is 0. sample of how thcse writers 
.leal with the believers in spirits and spiritualisDl. They 
May;-

~t is 8u~cient to add here that, not in doctrine only, but allo in 
practIce-as In the formation of habits of life-astral influence is alWILYS 

exert.cd in the direction of the gro88, the selfish and the cruel. It is 
always the influence under which men, whether they be conllCious of it 
~r n,:,t, lower the staodard of their conduct, aod seek their own grati. 
hcatlOn at the cost of others. Of thOlle hideous blots upon modern life 
the frlltluent sillS of violence, greed, and intemperance the RstraJS nI~ 
active promoters. Alld to them is due, in no small des-ree that exten. 
sion of the dactrim of vicarww ,acrifi~-origillally thtrir own int'en(ioll 
-fl'~m. tlte .ace~tal to the .oeial and .cientijic pZam., wMch hru made 
uf Uhrlltend')m liUl. el.e tJtan a vru( ,laughter.house and chamber of 
turture. . . . 

Our subject would be indecd incompletc if we failed to 
add one more v?ry bri~f quotation, and that is u pa!·t of the 
generous and slml'ly Just outburst with which OUI' contribu
tol' "Sirius" comments upon the ahove choicc views of 
spiritualism and spiritualists. He says;- . 

\\'e any, your assertion of these .hawu:ful charges arc NOT sufllcicut 
Mr. II Perftct Way." Fur forty yeara the mediums, insJliretf by you; 
.,,·c.ule.i a.~ral", have been bu~y, under the most bitter di.scouragemenu 
I.dJUur, toll, and persecution, in preaching TRAlrKRANC~~, )'lIRfTV: 
~ltIllAI:I-rY, Dn(~~HEnLY LOVR, JU8TICR, aod abo\'e all, determined all(l 
lItflexlble hostIlity tu the doetl'ine of vicariuud atonement or IlDythillg 
but !'RDBONAI: ATON1U.l.K~T f~r sin. Amidst all your unprav;cl and abomi
nable travClltles of splrltuallsUl and spirit mediullls the above art! the 
moat untruthful, malicious, and indefenBi ble assel·ti~nB. . . • 

Whilst we really share something of the indignation 
expressed by our generolls and whole-hearted coutrioutor 
It Sirius," against the diatrioe which labels such noble men as 
Professors Hare and Map.es, Hudson Tuttle, Dr. Jt'. Willis, 
lk Bucha~nn, Wm. !low Itt, Ascha Sprague, Lizzie Doten, 
Mary HOWitt, Georgma Houghton, Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson, 
and at least 2,000 other noble mediumistio men and women 
as lost, ruined1 degraded, &c., &0., nnd only such mediums n~ 
wrote the " Perfect Way," "Esoteric Budd laism" "lsiH 
Unveiled," &c., &c., ali tltt: very higltest adepts, wbiltlt WtJ CIUI 
ufford to laugh rathor than rebuke your ridiculous iusults 
Ilnd unproved self-laudations, our purposc is 11IltlWOI'ed if we 
lilLy to those who Imve not hitherto understood tho rcnl 
" il\wl\rdl~oss II of' theolJophy and spiritualisll1, thc linos (If 
demal'cabon between these beliefs are just as wide as tho 
the~logic assertiontl of Christian bigots that Christ died to 
remIt and wipe out the sins of guilty mcn, aud the lU:!8ertiolls 
of spirits that cvery sinner must atone for his own guilt. 

If we hnve entered thus far iuto a subject as distastcful 
to o.ur sense. of truth, just!ce, aud reason,. 8.S it is wholly uu
proved, ~t is solely with the aim· of cnlightcning those who 
uro cu,1'tled u,way with high sOWlding words, spccious pre-

tences, and who have not, it would seem, yet found sensoti()lt, 
or mysterious promise, enough ill thc plain common scn/;o. 
unvarnished views of the uext stage of eliHtence, aB revea\t."i 
by their spirit friends. 

And again: if we do not write in even stronger terms of 
protest against the abominable shams and pretences that 
pervade the ranks of theosophy, and tho teachings of re
incaroationists, it is because the necessary work of re-action, 
sifting, exposure, and recrimination is going on fast enough 
amongst the theosophists themselves. 

00 our own account we have nothing to add or urgc. 
Ten thousand wild theorics could nev'er blot out of. the 
Editor's grateful remembrance her long years of life, Ittbour, 
and blessed communion in spiritualism. 

To the spirituulists all, we oirer tue final, wen-worn, but 
cver momentous charge, PROVE ALL TIIIXGS; but hlLving 
proved, let us firM our earnest and solemn counsel ever 
" to hold fast thnt which is good." 

In regard to reincarnation, we bave already written in 
. former numbers, endorsing Madame Elise van CILlclLr's Rrgu
ments to the full; and to 1\11 opponents \ve simply Iln8Wer, 
Provc your doctrine on groundH lLS world-wide, cOllcluMive, 
and corroborative, as are tho well-proven teachings of the 
spirits agaimt the belief, and YOII may 8ucceed ill converting 
us; until you call do this, we rest upon the famous Scotch 
\'erdict-NoT PHCWEN. 

• 
r:XTRACTS FRO~I " HEAVEN REVISED." 

BY MRS. IHjJ-·FEY. 

WE have nlrcady givcn some extracts, in a previous nnmber, 
from tbiH chllrming little work. The following will he reuII 
with no less interest than the preceding ones. 

"AT ONE'S OWN FUNERAL." 

"They did their best., to provide me with 0. fun(,l"lLI, 
partly in accordance with some wishes r had oxprcssed, 
partly from the impulse of their own good Hense. Not n 
curtain was drawn to darken the houso of dcath. The 
blessed sunshine flowed in like a broad strCtLm, through low, 
wide windows. No ghll.8tly I funeral flowers' filled the 
room, there WlUl only a cluster of red pinks upon the coffin, 
and the air was sweet with the carnation perfume that 
they knew I loved. My dead body and face they had 
covered with a deep red pall, just shaded off the black, 8S 

dark as darkness could be, Ilud yet he redness. Not a hell 
was tolled. Not a tenr-at lenst, I mean, by those nelLrost 
me-was shed. As the body WIlS carried from the house 
the voices of unseen siugers lifted the German funeml 
chant.-

Go forth! go on, with Bolemn Bong, 
Short is the WILY, the rest it! long! 

sinoe my mother had a.skod for one of the old hymns; antI 
hesides the usual Scriptural Burial Service, a friend, who 
was denr to mc, read Mrs. Browning's' Slecp,' 

" It WlUl 1111 as I would have it, and I looked on peace 
flllly. I WIl.8 greatly touched, I mUHt admit, ut the grief of 
80me of the POOl' people who followed my body on its final 
journey to the villa.ge churohyurd. 'l'he WOUllln who suut 
the maCJ'entll IJ'tlrn.nium refu8erl to he comforted, aud thel'e o t'I 
were one or two young girlH whom I hlld heen so fortulIll.to 
ns to assist ill difficultie8, who, I think, did truly mourn. 
Some of my boys from the Gmnd Army were there too; 
some I menn w hom it bad been my pri vilego to care for iu 
the hOBpitlll~ in the old war dlL;Ys. They clll.ne in uuifurm, 
Ilnd held their caps before. theIr eyes. It. did please me to 
soe them there. . 

Ie When the hri~f service at thc grave was over, I would 
have gone home with my mot hur, feeling tllllt 8he lIeuded 
me more titan ever; hut us I tU1'IIcd to dll so, I wus 
npproachod hy Il spirit. w ht)/~e pl'csenec .1 had nnt. ohse~·\'.cd. 
It provod to be my fllther. He det~lllled lI~e, expllLl111ug 
1 hilt [ should I'emaiu whero I W1l8, feellug 110 telll', liut Dlak
ing 1111 prot.est, till thc will govel'lling III)' noxt movcmcnt 
lIIight he made known to me. So I blldo my mother good-
1'.)'0 IlH well as I could. Sho, ns sho will ked, Hecmcd to thosc 
about hoI' to be ICILlling only upon her son. nut I bchuld 
my futher tenderly hllstolling close he~ille hel', while he 
tlllpplll·ted hOI' with t he arm which hlld neVCl' fniled hor yet, 
in all their lo\'ing lives. 'rhe funel'lll procession clepal'ted 
slowly, the grave .WIlS filled, one. of the mill gi,dtl came 
hack ILnd threw in 80me I~rbor VItro, and 0. flower or t \\'0, 

tl~e Rexton hurriorl hpr and hoth wont. a\\'a~·.· It g-rew dusk; 
dllJ·k. I nud my body were left nlollo together. 
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" or that solemn watoh it is not for me to spenk to any 
other soul. Memories overswept me, whioh only we could 
share. Hopes possessed mo which it were not possible to 
explain to another organization. Regret, resolve, awe, and 
joy, every high human e.motion .exoeptin? fear, battled ab?ut 
us. While I knelt thero m the wmdless mght, I hearcl chantmg 
from a long distance, but yet distinct to th'3 dead-that is, 
to the living oar. .As I listened, the sound deepened, 
approaching, and a group of singing spirits swept by in t~e 
star-lit air, poised like birds, or thoughts, a.bove me. 'It IS 

sown a na.tural-it is raised a spiritual body.' 'Death! 
where is thy sting 1 Grave-thy victory 1 ' 'Believing, in 
Me, though ho were dead, yet shall he live.' 

"I tried my voice, and joined, fOl' I could n'.> longer holp 
it, In the thrilling chorus. It was the first time since I died 
that I h~ felt myself i~lvited or inclined to share the occu
pations of others, in the life I had entered. Kneeling there, 
in the happy night, by my own grave, I lifted all my ~oul 
and sense into tho immortal words, now for the first time 
comprehensible to me :-' I believe in the resurrection of the 
dead.' 

"It was not long thereafter that I received the sum
mons to return. I should have been glad to go home once 
more, but WIl8 able to check my own preference without 
wilful protest 01' ,an aching heart. The conviction that all 
WIl8 well with my darlings and myself, for life and for death, 
had now become an iutense yet simple thing, like conscious
ness itself. I went, as, ana where I was bidden, joyfully." 

• 
FOREIGN SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Gathel' tltem up." 

STONE THROWING IN BERUN. 

Tho wiseacres in Berlin are greatly perplexed by somo 
physical manifestations which have taken place in the village 
of Hosau, neal' Potsdam, and have formed the subject of a 
magisterilll inquiry. In that place lives u man numed 
BoettchAr, who owns a house and a little bit of land. He 
and his wife had engaged a boy, fifteen years of age, 118 a 
domestic. This lad, Chllrles Wolter, seems to have been 
highly mediumistic, which will help to explain what follows: 
After Boettcher and his wife retired to rest of a night, they 
heard strange noises on the' wall, and although they lit a 
candle, nobody was visible. Wolter WIl8 tranquilly sleeping 
in a palliasse at the foot of their bed, and they woke him 
and told him to light a lantern. Boettcher Ilnd he then 
sellrched the premises outside, and while they were engaged 
on a fruitless searoh for their invisible disturbers, their 
windows were bruken by stones. Another night the mlm's 
Rabots wore flung across the room in one direction and his 
clothes in unother. When he attempted to rise he was 
pelted with potatoes; husband and wife hid their headM 
underneath the clothes, said their prayers, nnd repeated some 
hymns to drive away their tormentors, but nIl in vain. Tho 
nocturnal disturbances becnme moro frequent, violent, and 
in~xplicnble, and the pastor of the neighbouring village of 
Blixendorf, Herr MUller, was culled in, but wns saluted with 
a shower of potatoes, ham honos, and cooking utensils. The 
boy WIl8 all tho time in full view of the worthy pll8tor, who 
saw thl1t he had no hand in the production of the phenomena. 
Then tho mayor of Resau wus appealed to, and he caused 
Wolter to be arrested and tried for having occll8iolu~d them; 
hut although there WIl8 not a tittle of evidenoe to connect 
him with them, and the pastor deolared his innocence, the 
poor lad was committed to prison for six weeks hy the Solons; 
after which the bomhardment oell8ed, 118 it naturally would 
when the misohie\'olls spirits who produoed it were ,deprived 
of the presence of a medium. The SplLin.x, to which we are 
indebted for these partioulars, publishes a plan of the 
premises in which the disturbanoes took place.-C. Rolwer, 
in "Harbinger of Ligltt." 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE UNDER DOG TN THE FIOHT. 

I KNOW that the wClrld, the great big world, 
From the pewmnt up to the king, 

Hns a differont talc from tho talc I tell, 
And a diffcrent song to sing. 

But for me-and I care, not a single fig 
, If thfy lilly I am wrong or alJl right

I shall always go f01' the wenker dog, 
1·'or tho under dog in tho fight.· 

I know that the world, tho great big world, 
Will never a moment Rtop 

To see which dog may be in the fault, 
But will shout for the dog on the top. 

But for me, I shall nover pause to nsk 
Which dog may be in the right, 

For my heart will beat, while it beats at all, 
For tho under dog in the fight. 

Perchance what I'vo said I had better not snid, 
Or 'twere better I had scUd it imag. ; 

But, with heart. and with glR8s filled chock to the brim, 
Here's a health to the bottom dog I 

WHEN WORK IS DONK 
IT is R8 if the world wero glad I 
Whether in light or darkness clad, 
The hour is nover dull or and 

When work is done. 

The very voices i. the street 
Arc turned to notes more soft and sweet; 
We lo\'e all things we chnllce to meet 

When work is done. 

The genUe music of the breeze, 
The tender whisperl! of the trees, 
The c\'ery sound bas power to "leMe 

When work is done. 
U pOll each dear familiar face 
Hests some new trait, of winsome grnee 
And joy lights up the old home-place 

When work is done . 
Life's tumult suddenly grows still, 
And love ,and gladneBB and good-will 
Come with their peace the heart to fi 11 

When work i8 done. 
Dut when the hourR of labour clORe, 
Ane! earth i8 wrapped in sweet reposc, 
Anll al1 thinK" sleep-aln.~ for thoRe 

With ',york undonc. 

Oh, kind Taskmaster, let thy rCRt 
HI' to tired worker8 manifest, 
And IInto nl1 who do their best. 

Say thou "Well done !" 

-.Anon. 

-PriellcUs' Revielo. 

GOD OF LOVE. 
IlAn, Thou Oreat, Eternnl Spil'it, 

Source of trllth anrl God of 100'e, 
Heal' us from Thy Throne of Glory, 

Shine upon liS from above, 

Place our feet upon tho pnthwny, 
'rrorl by millions gone before. 

Clunrcliau allgel~, gathel' roullIl 11M. 

o ni.le us to the spirit 8hore. 

Iu denLh'l! emIlie, sick aud wenry, 
Gently we lie down to re8t j 

Huckell by flllgere soft and tender, 
Ii ushe. I by nngel vllices blest j 

Till we wnkc nnd riRe triumphnnt, 
Join t.he loved ones waiting ncur ; 

Hear their holy sonJ,"s of gladnellX, 
SiJlter, brother, welcome here. 

Prairie to Thee, kind, loving Father! 
A8 Tby children may we be ; 

Ministering spirits yonder, 
Thinc througu 1111 eternity. 

-J. P. D. 

SHORT SEI1MONS FOR BOYS. 

MOST boys nnd girls do not like sermons; they say they nre too long 
for their higbuclIll!'s. Perhaps tlrey IDay I,ike th08c lIuort sermonri. 
Tbey \\ ill give food to thiuk p\'er. nnd UlUSt not be rf'.ad too bnRtily. 

A Swedillh ~oy fell out of tbe window and Wllll badly hurt, hut, 
with clenched IiPR, he kept hac,k the cry of pain. 1'he kiug GU8tavuS 
AdolphuR, who snw him filII. pl'ophCllied thl\t the boy would make a 
mUll for 1111 emergency. And so he did, for he became the famOUB 
General Bnuer . 

A boy UBCd to crush flowers tft get thcir colour, and painted the 
white IJide of hill fllther's cottage ill Tyrol with nil sorta of pictures, 
which tue mountnineers gnzed at M wonderful. He wns the great 
at ti8t Titinn. 

All old painter watched a little fellow who amulled himself making 
drnwing8 of his \,ot allll brushel<, el\Rel and stool, nnd snid, "Thnt boy 
will bent me one dllY," So he did, for he was Michnel Angelo. 

A German boy WI\JI reading a blood nnd thunder novel Right in 
the midst of it he said to himself, "Now, this will nevor do. I get too 
much excited ovcr it. I can't study 110 well after it. So here goCli !" 
and he flung the hook out into the rivor. He wns Fichte, the great 
German phiioRopher., , ' . 

Dd you kllow whnt thesc little ilermons IDean 1 Why simply this, 
that. in boyhood and girlhood are shown the trnits for good or e,\'i! that 
make the man or woman good or worthle88.-J cwilll Mu,engel·. 
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CHRONICLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 

ADsRDEEN.-The holidays over, our circle WI\.II augmented with en
quiring friends who had been informed thnt Mr. J. Stevenson, Gntes
head.on-Tyne, ~ould be present. The disappointing discovery ~hat he (!id 
not sit as a medium was fully compensated for by the practical adVice 
he gave us. Bis racy descriptions of personal experiences, his ready ~nd 
lucid replies to questions on spiritualism generally, and ~ore pn!'t;Jcu
l/U'ly reg/U'cling our own little group, delighted an attentive audle.n~ 
The personal characteristics of each individual, and their adapta~lhty 
for mediumship were faithfully delineated, Rnd drew fo:th unstmted 
acknowledgments. For his very practi('.al assistance at thIS and a subse
quent !!itting we desire publicly to expresa o~r warmest thRnks.-J. C. 

ACCRINOTON AND CHURCH. 26, Chma StreeL-Mr. Clayton· 
lecturcd on .. What is Spiritualism doing for Hum~nity 1" both after
noon amI evening, in n very practical manner, wlucl) attracted great 
attention. A few questions were intelligently answered.-.J. H. 

BACUP. Princess Street.-August 4th. Reporter bem~ elsewhe!e, 
report was omitted; suffice it to say, a very pleRBll.nt clay was spe~t With 
Miss Walker. August 11th. Mr. J. Pemberton gave Bome .of hiS expe
riences why he became ~ spiritualist,. and was muc.h ~rpreclRted by the 
audience. Evening subject, .. HeretiCs and Heresle!!. A good address 
and well delivered.-A. H. W. . • 

BmKBNllKAD. 144 Price Street.-Mr. W. H. Robmson, a member, 
gave a gaud address on'" Socrates his lif~ and time.:' Mr. I,t~bins?n 
has done good service to the cause here, bem~ an experienced sp.tr1t~ahst 
he seems ne\'er tired of introducing the subject to others. HIS ktndly 
advice and sympathy are ah~"ys at the service of enqui~ers. M.r. San~
hnm, uf the Liyerpool Society, also gave some of hIS expenence 10 

spiritualism.-J. H. 
BLACKDURN.-Aug. 11th: A second gallant attempt WIlS madc to 

"toOI'm the fortress by encamping on the Market Plnce. At 2.30, Mr. H. 
Smith commenced a shurt address, telling the increasing audience that 
Jesus told us to love one another, and never form('(l dogmas Rnd creeds. 
The spiritualists believed that cvery tub should stand on its own bottom. 
Mr Swindlehurst fired bullets into thc cnemy's camp by his &traigM. 
for~ard and telling remarks. He sllie!. spiritualism had gut its publica
tions its apostles and teachers, and was with thc people. He explai~ed 
the points of spiritualism in which we were on common ground With 
Christians. God is a spirit; and man is a spirit, ns well as an animo.l 
organism. The mllin clnim of spil"itualists WILlI next promulgnted, v!z., 
thnt when earth· life is O\'er man li\'es on. How did they know thiS 1 
By having had communion with their depnrted fricn~l\, nnd by tl~e. phe. 
nomena they hnd witnessed. He rcferred to the behef of non,splTltual
illt" that phenomena occurred in ~ygone dl~YII, yet. t~lCy would not 
accept thosc occurring nuw. The pomt un wInch we dIller was strongly 
advocnted, vi7_, "?tloral responflibility," stating clearly that we received 
evidence fl'om our spirit friends, whom we could trust, that we shall 
have to bear our own burdens, and not yoke thet? on another. :he 
audience then adjourncd to the room, nnd a splendId address was gIven 
on "The rich man and Lazo.rus." Hc pointedly showed that Jesus 
taught that Bpi! its can not only sce, but communicate with each other. 
He also proved, by this de~cription., that as the rich m~m lived, so ~le 
renped his reward. J':\'emng sernce, partly conducted In the open all', 
pro\'ed a ~reat succe8B many persolls being bruught to hear spiritualism 
ndnlCBted who fenr to'cntcr our rooms. This open-nir work, if carried 
oil cnrefully, will produce goocl fruit.. The Iccturer's remnrks ~n not 
to believe any prencher, not cven Illmself,. hut c~lml)' and pnl) crfully 
illvcstigate for themseh'cs nt home, cnrned wClght, and aeemcd to 
favoumbly imprclI!I his heare1'8.-R. B. 

BUAIWOHD. Bentley Yard, llnuk Fu"t.-Au~uKt 4th. Fluwer 
serdce-a pleasnnt dilY. Mrs. Bentl.ey's guides .gave. intereating and 
instructive addressC8 followed by aatisfactury dellllelltJons of character. 
Afternoon: ?til's. Bo~den addref!sed thc meeting, full owed by chli~voy. 
ancc. Mrs. Stend, of Manningham,,Prcsided .. W~ thank the frlelldH 
who sent flowers iu abundance, which wcrc (hl'trllJUted amongKt the 
sick lind the UniolJ, nnd glndly receivcd.-G. G. 

BRADI;OIiD. Hipley St.-Aug. 4th. The f\o·.\·er ~en·iccH I'nsspd off 
very well. Therc \\'IIS II Leautiful display of 1')lInlli lent by kind flie~d~. 
The guides of G .. Wright g~\'e three grnnd l~ctl1res, full of goud.ad\·lce. 
'l'he e""ning aerVlce WIIS eniJvcnerl by a sulu Dlcely !!ung by Mrs. \\ eLster. 
Mrs. Whiteuak gave some convinciug proof of spirit return by clair· 
voyance nellrly all recognized. The room was crowdcd with a very 
intellige'nt audicnce, who cxclaimed, " If thia Lc spiritualism, it's good." 
We thank the mllny kind friend!! who helped tu make the day a success. 

BUllNL~:Y. Hnmmertoll St.-Afternoon: Mr. Lomax, uf Dnrwen, 
Hpuke on "ThA EtemlLi Path," and in the evening, "Does the BiLle 
teach Spirit Heturn 1 " The contrula dealt vCl'y nbly with the subjects, 
cl<pecinlly the latter, proviug by I!Uotations that the Bible did tench 
spirit return' Ruch ali the viaion of John on the Isle of Patmos, the 
grellt light that overshadowed Paul on his wny to Damascus, the 
materialized hand that wrote on thc w"ll at the great feast, and ot.hers 
too numerous to mentioll. Striking clairvoynnt d"80riptions werc 

iven. Moderate nudienccs listt'ned very attentively.-J. H. 
g BVKBlt. Back Wilfred St.-MI'. Coxon's guide gave an' interesting 
discuurse on "Satan nnd Hcll, God nnd Heaven," which WWl lidtened to 
with every attention.-Mrl!. Hogg, sce., Hi, Spencer St., Heaton. 

CLECKIIEATON.-A aplcndid day with a few friends frum Brndfurd. 
Mr. l\Ial'ilhnll gnve a good nddress (normal) on "Whnt has Splritualillm 
dOlle for Hunlanity 'I" Eyening, Messrs. Gallr and Marshall gave 
addresses on the" Gifts which our Mnker hilI! given us to. usc for tho 
benefit of Humanity." Bo~h speakel'~ gllvo accounts of .thelr o~n expe
riences. Good audiences lIStened With marked IIttention. \\ e thank 
our friends fur their assill~nce; we are st~uggling very hnrd to ~eep 
the wheel of progress ill actIOn. The committee earnestly ask mcdlUms 
for more voluntary help, datell will be thankfully received by the secre· 
ta.y expenses paid. If we can get help for a few weeks from local 
~diums we t.hink we shall overcome our difficulty.-WiIlilulI Hodgson, 

~re!!ident. [Please write one side of tbe pnper only. Unable to use 
. L ceUIll report, because wri~tcn on the back of this report. ) . . 

Y COLNB "":"Mr Hepworth gave two good lcctures, afternoon subject, 
,. Heaven, ~hl\t ~nd where is it, ~nd how best to attain it.1" Eve~ii:Jg, 
".Spiritualism, is it useful!" Clairvoyance after oooh lecture, 10 givell, 
G recognized. Fair l\udiences.-J. W 0, 

DARWBN. 61, Carr Street.-The guides of Mrs. Green gne two 
very interesting discourses, the afternoon subjeot was II Spiritual Free
dom." Evening subject, "Where is tbe Spirit Landt" Clairvoyant 
descriptions all recogni7.ed.-T. Harper, secretary. 

DS!fHoLHE.-The guides of Miss Walton in the afternoon gave a 
very good address; evening subject, "Welcome AngelA, pure and 
bright." Both were wellappreciated.-C. Proctor, 7, Blue Hill. 

DBWSBURY.-MiBS Patefield, through lIickneBB, could not attend, 
but we hope she will be able to come on her next date. We do not 
regard this as a diaappointment., as she wrote and gave us time to find 
a substitute. If all speakers would do so it would be better for secre. 
tary and society. Mr. D. Milner, of Huddersfield, willingly assisted us. 
Afternoon subject: .. Spiritualism the need of the age." Night:" The 
old teaohing and the new." The audiences appeared well satisfied. 
Clairvoyance very good. Societies will do well to give this gentleman 
a date and judge for themselvell.-J. H. . 

EUTBR.-Morning: Mrs. Hellier, of Bradford, discourse(l on the 
words, " How pure in heart and BOund in head." All should be pure in 
heart, spiritualists or religionists of any kind, and all should judge for 
themselves which path will lead them noarer to the great Father of all. To 
be BOund in head should be the earnest aim of all spiritualists; and as 
the brightest spirits can. only infiuence those who are in unison with 
themselves it is the duty of every one to listen to the glad tidings these 
loved ones bring of that purenCBS of heart, which will eventually lead 
to a happy life beyond the grave. Successful clairvoyant and psycho
metrical delineations were given. Evening subjeot, chosen from the 
hymn, "The world has much of beautiful" Thousands pRSBed from 
earth with little knowledge of its beauties, and returned, uttering vain 
regrets for the lost opportunities of communing with nature. The 
subjeot was well bandied and gave great satisfaction to a large audience. 
15 clairvoyant delineations, mostly recognized.-R. S. 

FBLLINO-ON·TYNB.-We had that indefatigable worker, Mr. T. 
Henderson, who spoke earnestly and well about tho city slums. We 
trust he will be long spared to continue tbe good work he is doing. and 
that many will follow in his footsteps. Next Sunday Mr. James Ellison, 
of Brown's Uuildings (a strong physical medium), is expected. We 
hope to have a good nudience.-J. D. 

HBCKHONDWrKB. Thomas Street.-Thursday, August 8th. Social 
gathering. The brothers J. and F. Dutton gave recitations. Miss H. 
Ewart gave a solo. The guides of Mrs. Hoyle gave a short addre88 on 
II Unity and strength," closing with good clairvoyance. Sunday, Aug. 
11 tb, Mrs. Dickenson delivered two good discourses on "All men are 
equal in their birth," and "The kingdom of heaven is at hand. II It is 
not only a. band, bu t is within if WA live a pure and holy life. As the 
influence was good we had good claitvoyance. People nre beginning to 
think more fully for themselves. Social gatherings next Thursday 
evening. Sunday, Aug1lst ll:!th, Mr. WlIllis will sing Rnd speak. 

HUDDBRSFrBLD. Brook Street.-Our friend Mr. Wheeler has done 
good service to.day, speaking eloquently and well to fair audiences. In 
the morning lae addres8ed the Lyceum very acceptably.-J. B. 

IDLB. 2, Back Lane.-Saturday, August 10th, annual tea and 
social gathering. After tea Mr. Hargreaves, chairman, made some 
encouraging remarks. Recitations were given by Mis8es E., A. and 
Grace Shelton, Kate and Minnie Murgatroyd, Clara Denning, and 
Harry Denning; Readings by E7.ra HI'llYllhaw, Alfred Denning nnd 
Charles Brook; Duets by Thomaa !::Ihelton and Charles Brook and 
Alfrcd Denning and Ernest BraYBhnw. Mr. Wright, of Manchester, 
mllde a short address. ?tIr. Robinson, of Beeston, and Mr. PlU'TOt, of 
Bradford, gave humorous recitationB. The usual thanks to the ladies 
and friends who provided tea, the chairman, and all friends who had 
taken part, closed a very pleasant evening. Sunday, August 11th, 
annive1'8ary services. The guidc of Mr. Armitage, of Batley Carr, gave 
a good addrellB to the children in the afternoon. Evcning subjecu., from 
the audience were dean with by thc guide of Mr. Armitage very satis
factorily. Mr. Hargrenvea, of Bradford, kindly presided both afternoon 
and evcning. Seeiug that our room is but small our collections were 
good, viz, £1 !if!. O~d. 

J AllROW. Mechanics' Hall.-Evening: ~h'. Kemrster's guides 
discoursed on two Rubjects chosen by the audience. II Christianity, 
what hM it done for the people 1" and" What hns Spiritualism done for 
lhe pcople 1" showing that Christianity bas degenerated through selfish
ne!!8 aud ambition. Spiritualillm teaches UR to love onc another, and that 
we 1111 must live Christ· like lives, and that the spirit world can work 
through the organiam of e\'ery individual. The diHcourde was highly 
IIpprecinted by n large audience.-J. W. 

L~:IOH.-Afteruoon: The guines of 1'1[1'. Bradshaw disooursed on 
"Is !::IpiritualiHm worth Inverltigation 1" "~vening:" SpiritUalism, a 
Sciencc nnd Heligion." Both Rubjects wGre treated in a masterly 
manner. ClairvoYllDce was given at the close of each discourse.-J. W. 

LONDON. Clllpham Junction.-Mr. Iver Macdonald lectured on 
"Faith Heuling" to a go~ audi?nce. ~he m~terl~ ~ay in which .he 
treated his subject coov1l1ced lUB henrers of. hiS ability to deal _With 
mntters requiring thoughtful research. and hiS power to present Ideas 
in such n manner that his adclresaca are intellectunl treats. Societies 
who require a talented Bpenker would do. 'Yell to lUIk him to visit th~m. 
His addr!'8B can be hnd from the underslgnpd. Wc also had ca.pl.tal 
mcetill~R in llatt«;rsco Pa~k the .last two Su.ndays. :rhe OPPOSition 
increasing pro\·es mterest IS KJ:owlDg. Dountlo~s of hterature much 
wllnted. 'fhe third annual meeting of the Endyomc Society, on Sunday, 
the 18th, punctually at 3 p.m. Tea at 5 (tickets, 6d. each), and meeting 
at 6·30. All friends invited, nnd a large muster expected. SUbjeots 
sllggcated for speakers: "Best Means of Promoting the Cause," 
"Individual Hesp,lDsibility," "Lyceums," and" Federntion."-U. W. 
Goddard, 2f1li, Lavender Hill, Clapham Junction, S. W. 

LONnoN. EpPINO FOREST DBllONsTRATroN.-Yesterday (Sunday) 
will be lung I'emembered by the fJiends who assembled in Epping 
Furelit tu take part in the demonstration which is now looked forward 
to liS ~1I annual outing. Spiritualists from vnrious parts of London 
tUI'ned out in good force, the maiu body al'riving about two o'clock by 
brllke nnd rnil, although the numbers were considerably augmented by 
later al'rivals, who missed the afternoon meeting, but \yere in time for 
tim .aud tbe RJllendid after-gatherin~ .. It was I'leasan't and encouraging 
as the diO'erl'ut contingents nrrived, to see. the heatty friendly greetings, 
and heRr the good wishes exprc&!Cd for the ·success of the work. Several 
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of the meeting plnces were cloFcc1, thus allowing the attendnnce in full 
of the wllrkcrd. The wl,o.ther WIIS brillinnt at 3 o'clock, when the first 
ml!p.ting WIIS helel. A wide clearing midst the treeR formed a good 
"hllll" (auel no rent required), although it Wall a trifle damp underfoot. 
The Marylebone Lyceum, under Mr. White, was present j and, con· 
I!ielering they ha\"e only commenced training our children quite recently, 
gfllllt credit must be given to the conductor and his assistants. MIlY 
thiH branch of the work prORpor was the ren'ent wiRlI of many yester. 
clllY. O\'er 100 friends assembled round Mr. Long, whocommenoecl the 
meeting with a short nddre88. Mr. Towns offered Iln invocation, and 
we felt indeed, nt the conclusion, thllt God's blC88ing had rested upon 
our dllY'S work. Mr. DrukH Illso spoke. A mU8icai reading from tbe 
Lyceum Olanunl WI\S given, the hymn, "Lo, in the golden aky," Leing 
henrtily sung. A short ramble through the bCllutiful forest, and then 
to ten. At· 5-30 p.m., we formed up for the evening assembly, but as 
rain descended heavily, we promptly found shelter in a large covered 
building, where some 800 to 400 persons a88Cmbled, and, despite the 
dek'Ction of a very "prominent" spiritualist, who was courteously asked 
to spcak (but who preferred to wander at hia own sweet will), we had a 
glorious meeting. Mr. Drake, of Notting Hill, presided, and openpd 
with a short but impreaaive addreRIt. Mr. Darby (lillington) having 
offered an invocation, spooches followed in rapid succCBBion, interspersed 
with wme joyful singing, heartily rendered by th~ friends present. Mr. 
Emms (Mile End) urged the importance of adding to our propagandn . 
all classes of refonoatory work. Mr. Towns, Mr. Darby, Mr. Rodger 
(King's Cross), Mr. Yates, Dr. Bowles Daly (whose practicalllddreaa Wll .. 
much appl'ecinted), and Mr. W. -E. Long, who advocated a union of the 
worken for mutual assistance, the outcome of which we hope will bc 
that n strong bond of sympathy and prnctical utility will be fonoed 
between the vnrioull places of meeting through the metropolis. Delegates 
were asked to attend the federation meeting on Thursday next, details of 
which we bope will apl'enr in your next iaaue. Mr. Drake closed the 
meeting about 7-Hi, bl exhorting ench and all to labour in spreading n 
knowledge of our glonous cause. The friends then left for borne, the 
hcavy rain iu no way, damping their ardour, their voices j WI they sang 
lIomc well.knowJl hymns, made the country re·echo again. Th88e 
gatherings must influence mnny to examine themselves as to whether 
they aro duiug all they can to make known the truths we poSlle9S, anll 
if thoy but stir us up to fresb exertions fOl" our caUde, they are 110t held 
in vain. 

LONDON. Victoria Park.-Sunday morning at 11-80: Mr. Bullock 
nddreaal'd a large and attentive audience on the subjeot, II Is Spiritualism 
superiur to Christianity 1 .. Dealing with the Christian's llelief in the 
lnll of mnn, the atonement, and the resurrectiun, he showed that th!.' 
facts of spiritualism were superior, and better adapted to meet the 
domands of the advanced thought of the present age. Next Sunday, 
Mr. Drake j subject, "Spirits v. Angels." There is a spirit of enquiry. 
Trncts and papen are eagerly sought for.-T. M. 

LoNDON. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-A friend spoke on the 
neceaaity of penonally investigating the great truths of spiritualism' 
and answered questions, mostly from strangers-young men a~d wome~ 
who appeared anxious to know more of above subjeot.-C. I. H. 

LoNDON. Nolting Hill Gate. 9, Bedford Gnrdens, Silver Street.
Mr. Clnck gave an interesting lecture on "The Phenomena in Nature," 
relating some of his own experiences, which were of a rcma.-Jmule 
chnrocter. The chairman, Mr. Earl, nlso made a few remarks,- p. S. 

LoNDON. Peckham.-Owing to the combined meetlDg 10 Epping 
Forest the attendance lit Winchester Hall, with Mr. W. Walker, was not 
large. At 10 a.?I., a party of twenty left Peckham by brnke for l~ppillg, 
folluwed later ill the day by a good number of members and friends 
who pnrticipated in the meetings. The long jouMley (neal'ly four hours: 
ride) was pR8:!Cd plea.santly, the friends singing and enjoying the trip. 
Sunday next we hope for good attendanceH; collections will be devoted 
to tbe reduction of the debt on the organ. 

MACOLESFlXLD.-Aug, 4tb, Mr. Huoke. Afternoon subject, "Medium, 
ship." There was an erroneous idea prevalent that mediums did not 
require to educato themsclves to be able to speak on the spiritual plat
forms. God helps those who help themselves, so do the spirits therelore 
it cannot be expected that an illiternte penon will be able to ~peak with 
thp. same eloquence and force as those who try to infuse into their store
h"ullC food for spiritual thought. Evening subject "Sciellt.ific Itoligion " 
which WWl well of handled, Aug. 11 th : 'l'he guid~s Mi88 Pimblott spoke 
1111 "Spiritualism and SeculariHm contraKted," When the Reculnrit<tll 
~\'l'nt hlmd in 11I\IId with the lJlasse/l, und nut with the cluKIlell, spil'itUIlI. 
linD would tnke them by the lUUld. mit when they saiel tbat matter 
was all, and thiH IUIIIUiWIC (~xilltence uf three score yearl! and ten 1111 of 
conl!ciouH exiHtence, th .. n ~pir'ituali8m \\'aM hi/!hl~' nntago'lilOtic to Keculllr
iMID. Next Hunrlny, 10-30: Open Kellllion. 2-:W auel 6·30: Mr, H. B, 
Boarrlmau.-W. 1'. 

MA!'CIIESTBn. Tipping Strect.-Owing to sickneRl! in thc fnmih 
Mrll. Uruum was ullable to be with us, Lut Mr. W. Wlllkcr was an nb'll: 
Bubstit.ute, hislcctures being much appreciated hcre. The sul.ject cho/lell 
by ~he controll! in the afternoon, ,I Enmity, Hatred, lind Malice-llot 
attr'ruutcs of Uod ur wlln." EvcuinJt suujuct, •. Spiritualism-not the 
dC/ltruyer of faith, but the builder of fac~." All tleclJled well plcnsed, 

MANCUESTKIt. }),.ycholugiCIII Hull.-Afternoon. local medium. A 
contrul gavo her experience ~ince plUlHiug into the spirit world (Ly 
r~ll.u,e8t), Lcin,1; .\'cr~ into~stinf{. .I·:~eniog dillcoursc on .• The rCf~pon
SILlhty uf r~ll!g.lOn, dellhng With It .111 a ver~ oXl'licit mllnner, showinJ..: 
tho rcHI'~I.III1I'I!lty uf t.he church fUI' ItH tcachmgtl, which have exerted II 

demorlllllllllg mtluence amongst itH folloWCl'll, IJlll.IIl'holDing God h\' 
attributing base l,assions t.o Him,lI11 wmaking hill vengeance upon lIil 
who diller froUl their line oC thougllt j I:ipiJ'itunlitlln c1earlv delJlllnAtrat."H 
tl.ll1t Uuci ~11\lI no such desire, but leavel! man rCIll'0nHiu'le lur hill indi
VIdual IIctWIIH. A solo and choruH by Mr. A. l:imitll lind choir, eoul
pluw,1 n goull dny.-J. H. H. 
, NKI,.suN. Leedll U.ond.-. MrH. Gl'illllllmw, of Burnley, delivered two 
IUHtructlvo lIud uleviltuig dlHcollrHel!, nfLernoon lind e\'ening. Smnll 
lIuc.lieuccs, uwing to it.! IJtling N ohmn FeaHt. 

NU1l1·IIAMI'TON.-l'tlrH. Wulkol' (II localllledilllu) spuke lit (j-80 subject 
.. MediulllHhip: UBC and not abuse i~" '1'he guides were Bolemn: earlw ... , 
uud' truly grund, and Ihuch appreciated by our audience. Mrll. Walku.
ohliged Ull June 30 and July 21. I plead guilty to neglecting to report, 
'!'hc twu nddrcllllcl! weru lugicnl Ilud beautiful.-'l', H'I IICC. 

NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road,-A lazy' and intelligent 
audience listened attentively to the excellent discourse, given by the 
guideR ol Mr. William Davidson, on .. Let your lights shine brigbtly 
below," in a manner that gave the greatest satWaction to all. By 
desire, the lady IIpirit sang two sololl with oharming sweetne8il, and 
truly the night WIIS delightfully spent.-C. T. 

NOTTINOHul.-Smnll audienoes are the rule now in the mornings. 
In the evening we hnd a well-filled room. The controls of Mrs. Barnea 
Bpoke on the word!!, "The Lord is good to all." It was a truly spiritual 
address, and its effect was felt. Mr. Hunt, the chairman, mllde Bome 
earnest remarks, urging the old friends of the CIlIlRe to show their value 
()f it by supporting the meetings. Mrs. Espley gave an excellent lellson 
in vel'llc, inRpired by the spirit of a Scotchman, as evinced by the dialect. 
A happy evening.-J. W. B. . 

OLDHA.K.-Mn. E. H. Britten gave stirring lectures. .. Man -the 
Immolt!1I," was .the afternoon subject. Questions from the audience 
were taken in the evening, when the following were submitted: (1) If 
you think oapital punishment detrimental to the well· being of 
humanity, whali method of punishment would you IlUggest 1 (2) If the 
Son of Ood is II. myth how do you explain Hafed's experience 1 (8) The 
birth of the world and the origin of sin. (4) What is the meaning of 
soul, ill it synonymollil to lipirit r (5) ~Vhllt was the position of the 
ancient Peruvians? It ill neeult!SH to say thut each subject W88 admirably 
dealt with. Mrs. Britten named un infant in the aftemoon.-J. S. G. 

PARKOATB. BCllrtree Rond.-Mn. Wllllis gave two very able and 
interosting discourrICS. Sllbjects: aftornoon, II Spiritunlism, reasonable, 
right, and true" j evcning," Mt!38ages and meBl!engera from the 
higher life," to the manifest satisfaction of a full room.-T. D. 

PBNDLKTON. Co-operative Hnll.-}[r. J. n. Tetlow gave two lectures. 
Afternoon, "Gnostics nnd Agnostics" j evening, "Home· building in 
Spirit Life." Psychometry aCter each lecture, very good.-T. C. 

itA. WTB:-isTALL,-Mr. Smith's controls delivered two grand discourses, 
displaying a VaHt amount of knowledge and energy. Afternoon subjects 
from the audienoe-" A Suul in Search of God," and" Soil: Its Origin, 
Elements, and Adaptation to Man's Requirements." Evening," The 
PO\'erty of Wealth, and the Hesponsibility of Education."-W. P. 

SOUTH SUIHLDS. 19, Cambridge Street. Morning: The guides of 
Mr. G. Bowen spoke on "Christ and his Disciples," how, as good 
mediums, they went about healing the sick and doing good. Evening: 
We were disappointed by Mr. Lll.IIhbrook, but we had Mr. WeJ!tgarth, a 
medium greatly admired here. He spoke on "Man, keep to the 
Hight, that you may do the right." Pointing out the guide posts in a 
temporal and spiritual light, showing that the Bible Wilt! not the worei 
of God, bnt a written book of man. A very interesting discourse. 

SOWKRDY DruDOE, Holliu'll Lnne.-Mr. Sutcliffe presided.. Owing 
to. Mrs. Carr failing her appointment we conducted our own ser\·ioo. 
Mr. Sutcliffe read nn article from a spiritual paper, and made some 
remarks relating to the posMitm we were placed in. "As spiritualists 
we should never be absolutely dependent upon any individual, but be 
prepared to do our baHt when placed in such a predicament." Miss 
Thorp gave one of Mr. Colville'll poemH in a sympathetic manner. Mrs. 
Greenwood read an article on prayer, and made a few comments. Mr. 
Dixou'l! controls gave a short addreaa, fullowed by a solo by Mr. A. 
SutcliffCl. A quartette WQII rendered by the choir, which cunoluded an 
enjoyable meeting. 

SU!WBllu,:m.-Mr. Moorhouse presided. Mr, Clare, of Newcastle, 
gllve an interesting lecture. SUbjeot, "The decline of orthodoxy" 
which he handled in a vory pleaHing mnuner, anu likewisc seemed to 
harmonise with nil prellellt.-G. W. 

TYI.DEIII,Ey,-l'tfr. Le Buue's nfternoon subject was, "Is life worth 
Ii \'iug 1" Eveuing Buuject, ChOSClIl by the audience "The Ileed of 

. .. B .' ' pro~re~~lUu, uth audre8l!eH ably gh'un. 
WKSTUOUOUTuN. Spiritual Hall.-Aug. 4th: The Rev. W. Rcy. 

uolds Mpoke on " Tckel: '1'holl art weighed in the bu.lances and art fuuuel 
wanting" (n,mie!. chap. v" 27). Aug, 11 til : Mr. P. Grogory delivered au 
adureKS un " The Ht!lllitiell uC Spirit LiCe." Clairvoyance followed. -J. F, 

WWSH, Hardy St,-AlI'r!, Benuing's guides gave two good lectures 
on "S~w well aud ~eap well," and ~iving satisfaction. She gn ve a 
Ce.w c1alf\'oyant ~~scrlptlOn~, all recogUlzed. MI"tI. Ella is still going on 
With Monday nIght mcctlDgli fOl' psychometry alld delin8alioull of 
charncter, aud for prescr!l'tious fur the sick. Mr, Cluugh, chairmau. 

WlSDEcH.-Mr. Addll!ou rend tho diHcourse given by Millll Juut:s at 
Liverpool, followed by all able addrell!l fl'om Mr. W. OSWill Oil "The 
religiuuH teachiugs of Kpiritulllism," wLich hc suid grcntiy diO'cred 
il'0111 IIrtho<111xy. Hefen-iug to tho great gulf Mr. Ollwin said thut 
.. piriL'II~IiKIII had mude II brielge acr,,&! t. .. PWiS to' and fru.-W. U. 

Hecch'cel Weduesdny JllUl'niog. Tuo lute. Glullgow aud I:!aICurd. 

--
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE L Y.OEUM. 

I . ~II,H1110Usl\,-Attellc.lI~lIce, modernte, viHitol'1l 3, IuvoClLtion by Mr. 
1, \\ right. A felY reCltutlOnll by Home of the fumille Bcholarl! 
I\IlI.rchiJ~g aud cnliHtheuicu conducted by Mr. Slrillitoe. After groups: 
Mr, Wrlgh.t ulI"le a fcw reIDarkH, IlllJ clUlled with prayer. Tho officel's 
teuder thClr b~.;t thanks til ~Ir. \~'rjg1rt fur hill help, and wish him evel'y 
"lIcce8S. H0I'III~ that nil mcc.lJUwl! tlmt· cnn muke it cOllvenicnt to 
IIttene,l the. LyceuuI will du BO, 1\11 they do not know the amount of good 
Ilulle III thlH way. -J. H. 
, . BUIl.su;y; Hummel'tull Streot.-Attendl\uce, 103; officerd, 10; 

~:ltI .. L~I~II, 2 .. Urllu(lH fu~ I('HIIO~:~ 011 .. I'lirellulugy," 'l'hc little oucs had 
S)lu-ttua~lIjJll fOl' the \ ou 111; , CIoRtld with wvocntiun by the guideH 

IIf MI'. GrllllHhaw,- A. J, W. 
HALH'.\X,--OUI' Lyceulll IIl1nh'ersnry took place in tho l\fecbunicH' 

!;Jail !I~ Sunday, J~,ugust 11. III ~he. nCternoon we )lad /I sor\'ictl of HOUg 
Wilt III Loudoll, rcnder, MI'. "ulhs. The musienl pnrt \VIOl reudtlre(1 

I.y mo~"~rs of I.he Lyceuu!, which, plUlSod uff\'el'Y woll. In tbe t,,'ouing 
M~. "alhs glLVe. a vel'Y IIltereBtmg and iustructive adell'tldll t.c. the 
duldren l\IId thell' IlilorIlUt.s, illter:spul"lled with singing by mtlwbers of 
~,he . L'ycell.m. ~I~ l\~:'u'lny, eV~lJlJlg wc had another I18rvico of lIong, 

Muullterlug. t:lJlu-~t~, II~I ul w 1~lch lleulUed to givo satisfaotioll.-H. H . 
.HEOKMO:'l!>WJKJo:.-IIl'IiClUt.· 21 DlI!Ulblll'll, 6 'ofticon, Ii viBiton. A 

J'eadlDg by MIKII HUIJIlah Huyl",; rccitntiun'ij by Miase8 Ada nod Emily 
H011e ~lJd Mr. JlIllICd 1,)llttell. M'I~rcLiug Bud. calilltheJlica It .. d by Mil!l! 
H. HOlle. Gruul)S; LILcrty, IJlrYSloJogy. Ot4or sroups bad reruJill~ 
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LoNDO:V. MBrylebone. 24', Harcour~ Street.-An afternoon service 
was h.,IJ in Epping Forest, when the following friendll addressed the 
children, MC48I'1l. Long, Towns, Rogers, and Drake, interspersed with 
singing. MI,rt.ha. J. aud Anoe Coub, Anne Goddard, and At J. White 
g'lVe suitable recitatillnll. In gratitude I wish to a.cknowlerllte the 
I'e::eil't (If 8/- from Mr. and Mrll. Cobb, 2/· Mr. MlUlon, 1/. Mr. Goddard, 
2/- t;vo friunds, pur .J. 13., 2/6 Mrs. Guddarll, 2/6 old friends, per J. B., 
1/- Mr. Hopcmft, 10/- Mr. Hllwkins, 1/- MrR. Smythe, 2/- Mrs. nU1b" 
1/- Mr. Bart"n, 1/- Mr. Drllke, 1/. Mr. (iwindun. 'l'utnl £1 Hill. Ou. 
Expt'nsea: Tea and outing £1 611. 3d., leaving a b:llauce to the Lyceum 
of 8/9 towards books or other necess lrilll'. On Aug. 18th, it is intendllli 
to commence the. reading and study of "Spiritua.lism for the Young," 
Rnd 80 to give subject matter for tbe groups. We wish a few friends 
would come forward aa leadera.-C. White, conductor, 75, Balcombe St., 
DoJ'8Ct Square, N.W. 

MAOOLBBVIRLD.-Aug. 4: Conc1uc~r, lIr. Rogerll. Usual prelimin. 
aries. We were specially fKvoured, having with \111 Mr. Bal'kcr, tbe lDusical 
conductor of the Oldha.m Lyceunl, Bud Mr. Hooke, of Stockport. Mr. 
lJarker kindly Mng a alllo, anel after the physical exerciRe8, Mr. Ruoke 
gave an Rddre88 OD "Auatomical Phrenology." He eltpllliDed t.he 
"arioud bones and sutures whicb compose the human skull, anll also 
the connection they had to the brain. He has our hearty thankzl. 
Aug. 11 : MorDing BC8IIion, present 34. It iJeing tbe Lyceum Auuiver· 
sary next Sunday, we went through the programme which has been 
selected for that Dccillion. Mr. Bpnnillon also gave a recitation. Aftel'-
110'10, prese~t 38. Reading hy Mr. Hayes, and recitlttion by lli811 
I'imblott.-W. P. 

M.\ NCRII8TRR. Pdychobgical HlAll-Attend.mce f"iI', recitat.iond 
and exerciije8 being gone through, group.i were formed, the adult one 
cii"'Cl1ssing upon" Man's spiritual attributtl." A. Stanistreet, conductor. 

OLoYAu.-Morning attendance good, cunductor, Mr. Standish. 
llusical readings and responses. Recittltiun .. by Mids Shentou and 
Mallter 3hliw. Reading, Mr. Chadwick. Exercise~ in marching a11'1 
calisthenics, and the usual classes. Afternoon, UdUIlI programme, with 
" very illustrative addrel!s by Mr. Sa \'age, on "The world haa much of 
ueautiful." 

OPBllsHAw.~MomiDg: Miss Morris in the chair. InvoC;1tion, Mr. 
Smith. Chain recitations and musical reading ~ Discourde by Mr. 
Smith, showing why the children of the Lyceuill are not being taught 
to look upon the JewiBh Jehovah as the trud G"d. Recit"ltioJls by Mis" 
Gertie Orme, Fanny Hinck&, and Daisy Waller. Marching and calis· 
.hoDies. Dis~urse by Mr. Binns on If Social and intellectual improve· 
ments." Thsre ought to be a reformation in the8Rnitary arrangement" 
of the hous68 Rnd slums in the town, the morality of the people iu the 
l!"Iid huuses was not of the best character, Alld it was the duty of th·· 
1'1'0/,le to lift up thcir fallen brethren. Bonediction, Mr. I::;mith. [We 
cllnnot depart from ollr Ulual custom to Ilplre space to put in pro· 
grammes in the style you request. The e\'elllng meeting WI\.8 lIimilar ill 
character to the morning, including interesting discourses by Messrll. 
DugdRle and St,.ewart, but as it is written on the back of the paper we 
OKUDOt print it, not having time to make a copy. We aqa.in requCllt 
reportel'll to write on one side of the paper only. E. W. W.] 

S.\LFORD. Spiritual Temple, Southport Street.-Morniug atten· 
d LOC"', 28 IICholard and 6 officers. Mr. Ellison opened the meeting with 
prayer. MU8icai rending. and calillbhenics conducted IIy Mr. Ellison. 
In t.he afternoon the children (uudd!" the IdI,ddrllhip of Mr. Clegl;;) gn ,·c 
a sen·ice of BOng, eut.itled "Mhlistering Spirits," which was highly 
IlI'I'Tt-'Ciated and tlft'ective, many of the audience b.!ing moved to tearll. 
Hender, Mr. Arlott, a new conyert to the eausc, aud preseut chairman 
of the society. Secret.ary, MiIII H. Huut. . 

SOUTO I::;YIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attenrlance, 36 children, 
6 officurs, 4 leaderll, Bnd 1 "isitor. Marchiug alld cllliHtheuics were gOlle 
through, and the assi'ltaDt conductor explaiued the U8CS and abulIO<I 
of our cali8thenics. We had nothing new or startling to relate, Ullt. 
clused M 118ual.-F. P. 

SOWKIIIJY BRlOoJo:.-lt"orning IOMou led by Miss Thorpe. After 
Hiuging and recitlltiulls c1I\81!CII were formed aud leHllons UII various 1111 u
jectll givcu, e y., astronumy, vhrenology, lJutallY, and gencrul com·ers,· 
liun un spiritual t-Jpics. Mr. Sutcliffe led thc caiistheuicil. Aftcrnollll 
seHllioll simill,r to the morning. Conducted by MTII Greeuwood. The 
order was nut IIU good 1\11 It might be, bt.i11 there WAS hnrmony aud the 
chihlrcn were the l'ict.ure of hapl'iueas. Wi~h willing workers, eUTllefit 
teachers, diligent Rn(l punct.ulli and tractJ.ble dispoRitionll to lend, ,,.e 
know IIUCCcB:! ill uu:.", Rud ollr rewllnl sure. Mi.esllaigh being illdiHposcd, 
Mr. A. Sutcliffe led the calisthenic.i. Fair attcndance.-J. G. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
DULEY CARR.-Sixteenth anniversary celebration. A public tell 

and entertal1lme1lt, ou Saturday, August 17tb. Tea on tbe tables at £) 
p.m. Ticket!!: adults. 9d. j childreu, 6d. j and little ones 4d., to be 
had at the door. For entertainment only, 3d. 2d. Id., to commence at 
7·30. Also on Sunday, August 18th, two services in the Alburt Hall, 
DewsUury, afternoon Ilt 2-30, and Qveuing n~ 6·30, when 1\11'& Emma H. 
Britten, the gifted and eloquent inspirational speaker, will deliver two 
addre8Bei, aftMrnoon subject, "The lliblical Fall aud Scieutifie Ascent 
of Man," nnel in the evening un six subjects, chosen by the audience, 
beariug on Spirit.ualism, ReligiOll, and Reform. Hymus will be sung by 
the Lyceum officers and members, assisted by a full string band, which 
will, probably, play Bome choice selections previous to tht! service, which 
"'ill btl a treat to friends attending early. A collection will be made at 
the cloae in aid of the Society. Tca will be served in tbe Societ.) 'II 
Room for f. iends from a dialance at 6d. each.-A. K. 

BIIADFORD. St. James's Lyceum.-Saturday, Aug. 24 : The ohi!
dren will go to Howley Hall ruins, neBT Batley, leaving Greut Nor~hel'lI 
Hailway Sta~ion at 2-35 p.m., and return from Upper BlltlOY Station lit 
9.5. }<'riends are invited to join. The fares will be at a reduced rate. 
Iuformation will be supplied by tbe lyceum officers. J. H. I::;mit.h, con
ductor. 

BURSLBM. Colemlln's Rooms, Market Place.':-Aug. 18: Speaker, 
Mr. J. Bltludell. Aug.25: MrlS. J. M. Smith will deliver two addresses ; 
also on Monday, 26U1, subject., "Satan." Doont opeD at 7, to commence 
a~ 7-30. Front seate, 4l1.; back, 2.1. 

HBCKMONDWIKE. As~embly Rooms, Thoma.'1 Street.-Sunrlay, 
Allgust 18th, Mr. E. W. Wallis (trauce speaker, of Manchester), will be 
with us aud will take suhjeetAI from the audie:lce. He will also sing somo 
of hi1 popular solos, Will friends please note the elate, so tbat we may 
have a \ruge harmonious ~thering, as it is Mr. Wallis's only \'illit thill 
Yflar.-J. C. . 

LONDON. Peckham: Winchester Hall-Special ser\'ices, with 
IlOciresaell by Mr. R. J. Lees, on Sunday, Aug. 1 R. Several solus will 
be gi\·en. Collection to Organ Fund. We auticip"te " good gathering, 
which we trust will materially diminish the debt incurred. 

VlNOON. King's Cross. 99, C"ledonilm Rd.-Aug. 18: At 10·4!i, 
lli88 Tod will read a paper. At 6-30, in Uegeut'H Park, nenr the Z'IO, 
Measrll. Yeates, BattelJ, Bnd Rodger will spcnk. Open suance, FrhlllY, 
at 8.30, at 99, Caledonilln Itoa.!. "'insbury Pllrk, at 3 p.ID., ~1«!lUiJ"". 
Udrby, Joues, aud others. ~yde Park, near the Marble Arch, 1I1r. 
Drake and Mrll. Yeeles at 3 p.m. Victoria Pdrk, MeJI8T8. Emme, March, 
and friends. Ullual t.ime and place fore a!1d afternoon. .. 

MAOOLBSPIII:LD.-The Lyceum IlnniverBBry service8 will take pltlce 
on Sunday, Angust 18th. Afternoon, 2·30, evenin~, 6-30. Mr. Doan:'
mlln, of Openshaw (the originator of our Lyceum), will Uc the spCllker. 
PJease note thi., and give Hr. Boardman Il hearty welcome. 

NEWOASTLB.ON-TYNB.-Sunday nnei Monday, August 18 amI 111, 
Victor Wyldes will lecture at 10-45 and 6·30, cOllcluding with l'emarkll
ble psycbometric and clairvoyant exbiuitions. Suhjects announced ill 
Saturday's Clly PrutJ. Spiritualists in Newca8tle, Gateshellrl, uul1 
district, ll'l8emble in your scores, and make Mr. Wyldes' visit a gmuu 
success. 

OLDH.\l[. Spiritual Temple.-Suuday. August 25th, 1889: A 
p"blic l,tIccum s688ion. Morning, at 10-15. The children will !Co 
throngh all their bodily and spiritual exercises. Afternoon at 2·30, 
when an ent.irely different programme will be gone through. These two 
uccKBions are splendid oPl'ortuniLies for all those who wish to witncIf/i 
the special system of Sunday School work. In the evening at 6-30, 
there will be n service of song, entitled, "Marching onward," compo~ed 
aud compiled by Mr. W. H. Wheeler, apecially for the occasi/lD. Mr. 
Wheeler will also be the reader. All are welcome. Come and hear 
spiritUAl trutb.-N. S. 

Mr. J. HOPCIlOFT it! engaged for BIIlckburn. Aug. 1 Ath. Allg. 2;;th 
open. All letters should be addresorecl to c/o Mr. /:;ilJlp80n, Barker L'IIIP, 

.H.amsgraye, nCElr Bll\ck \mrn. 
1\1118. DWKK!>soN has removed t.J 4, Schoul Street., PunteC,'dct 

Hund, Stourtou, n"IlI' Leoos. 
MRS. Bfo:/dtnsHALL'S acldrese is 2;;, Turner Place, All Saillt..; n'll"l, 

Great Hortoll, Bnluford. 
A I.L LETTKllS for G. A. Wright 8houl,I be sent to 5, K"ye Htrect. 

M,mchester Roarl, Bradford. Sucietied wishing fur dlLtciI in ] BUO. Hh .. " 1,1 
"l'.,ly t·a!"l.'·, aM he i~ \'00king II:'. 

::i6.IIICCfi will Ire belJ at 2i, !'"'slie ItoI'd, Custom HOUdl', Canning 
Tuwn, on l:)undnys at i p. m. MediuJU, Mr. Walker. 

During alterations, Kiog's Cro811 Society wi1l meet. at 99. Cdledollian 
Uoad, instead uf 18", Copenhagen St., until further notice. 

Mr. ,V. WALLACK, the pioneer miBeionary mooium, has returued tu 
Londou fur Il !!Cason, and will be open for lecturing engagementll ill or 
near the metropc)lis until the end of October. He Will be pleased to 
book dates ror the proyillces for the wiuter months, coUlmeucing 
November, 1889. Address for dM.ed and terms,24, Archway Hoad, 
Highgllte, L'JlIdoll, X. -. 
PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS. 

(Compiled by E. W. W ALLI!.) . 

WHO WILL DO TIIB SM.!B 1-A kind Lcieellwr frieulI writes: .. Wu 
hll\'c Dlacle nrrangeuwul.l! for a copy of The TWf) n'urld .. to be I'lacCiI .. n 
the I.:lble of the CU'''l'erath'c Ueading Room, /tnd if e\'cry Society woulu 
do t.he 8ame it would M\'d Y"U n gruat tical of tmu],l«·." Oltlh.lm lIud 
Newcastle fri.mtiH have mnde similar arr.tngemeul.ll, 1m!. we WiKit it 
could bc Haiti with truth, to 'rherc ill nut" Freu Liur"ry or rendinl."(-ruoUl 
thrllugh"llt t.he killgtllllJl ",hidl clolls not. receive a cupy uf l'1tc TWI) 
Worlc/o! week Iy," 

NUTS FOIL MAn:I\IALIST.:I TO CnACIL 

II " the bnLin "ecrct~ thuugh t as the Ii "er SOCI't!tCl! biltl," can we 
sce, weigh, or measure thuught 1\11 wc arc aule to do with bile r If not, 
w here ill the aunlngy ! 

If I!cntlatiou is a .. property of urnint why doe8 Jlut the dead brain 
K(maatc as well as the Ii vc OliO 1 

If matter is real, al'e not thought.s realiticH too 1 in fllCt, is nut 
the knowledge th"t mllttol' eXi.!ts a state uf conscioUBnC88, 01' a tbought 
entertained by the thinker T 

Materiluist.s 1liiy that. the bTlliu lIecrotes tbougM i as well might 
they say that the clock secretes tbe hour.aud tho idea of time.-Clauclc 
Bernard. . 

I'asaing from the physical constitution of the hralD ~.o the 
phenomena of conHciousnc8R, we ~nd oUl'llelvcs. confronted With the 
incompl'ehensible. States of con~cl~u~ness r«:"ultl11g from any arrauge· 
ment of the lllOlcculell of the bralll IS IIIconcel\'l1ule.-J. Tyndall. 

THKOLOOICAL NUTS TO CRACK. 
132. Why then du CTtl,·didti teach thllt Christ sufi'ereu and died to 

reconcile His Fnther to u81 
133. Or why do they preach and pray, and sing about B reconcilud 

God i3~. If God never was alienated, does not all the difficulty lie' in 
the iguorance and pervel'sity of man I 

]3;'. Can that difficulty be overcome in any other way than by 
reveilltioll8 of tht! universal, unchangeable love of God 1 

Rev. A. C. TitOmatJ. 

1'\1 OUR AUt.:NTI!.-Look over your uusold papcTIS-co;,ieis of Nos. 
67 Rnd 80 of TILe Tux> WUI·ldtJ are wanted at this office. Friends hav
ing unsold cop ice will oblige by forwarding' tbem to Mr. Wallis, who 
will allow for lIame in the usuru way. . 
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To CORRKSI'ONDBNT8.-A. Major. Received too late for this week. 
Anriwer uext.-Heceived, Materialization at Gateahead. Next week. 

A Leicester correspondent write,!, .. I have great pleasure in telling 
yuu that spiritualism is mIlking itself felt in a wonderful manner in 
this town on all sides. We have severnl Christadelphinns come over on 
uur side, nud une is developing into 0. splendid medium." 

We this week puulish a liat of the names and addreeaes of secre
taries. PleaBe read it, and if not correct notify us, and we will repub
lish it next week with all corrections made. 

MARRlAGB,-oOn Saturday, Aug. 3rd, Misa Blenman (the well-known 
l!)Jeaker in London), was united to Mr. W. Stanley, in the holy bonds 
°of matrimony. The happy couple are at Dfracombe, but return to town 
at the end of the mouth, when Mrs. Stanley expects to rel!ume her 
platform duties. We tender to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley all lorts of good 
wishes. 

The ° subjects for consideration at the Annual Meeting of the 
Society, nt 295, Lavender Hill, Clapham Junction, London, should com
mand the sympathy of all lovers of the caulle, and attract a large 
audience. [See report Clapham Junction.] 

THAT WONDBRFUL CURB 0.' DLINDNK88.-The following letter from 
Elizabeth Standish, of 25, Manchester Road, Hudd8r1!field, speaks for 
itself: "To Mr. Wallace.-With regnrd to the cure of blindness reported 
by you in last week's TWQ Worldl, I am most happy to corroborate 
every word as you have reported it. Ever since the day I received my 
sight I have almost gone wild with joy to know that I can see to nttend 
to my household duties. The wonderful treatment I have been under 
has, in one week, made me feel better in every respect tlmn I hnve done 
for n great many years, althongh six doctors I had attending me all 
hnve told me I should never be right again, but, tlmnks to Mrs. Golds
brougb's treatment, in one short week their calculations have all been 
upset, and I can agllin see." 

PASSED TO Tag HIGHER LIFII.-MI'8. Tait, in her 64th year, who 
was one of the oldest mediums in Bradford; always ready to defend the 
truths she So dearly loved. Her earthly remains were laid to rest in 
Undercliffe Cemetery, on AUgUdt 6Lh. The service Wl\ll purely spiri. 
tual, conducted by G. A. Wright, IlBsisted by Mn!. Whiteoak. A guod 
number of friendd a9sHmblt!d to pay their tribute of respect to our 
fellow worker.-Cor. 

A HAUNTBD HOUSE AT GRBBNwICH.-We have received severnl 
newKpaper cuttings reporting a ClUe of spontaneou8 spirit mlluifestn. 
tions in a private family. Rappings were heard, which were so loud 
and inexplicable, that the lieteners were frightened. Surely it must be 
a joke by Prof. Huxley! HIlB he let his big toe loose to go sunpph~g 
around, frightening theae good people out of their wits 1 Some one lD 
the crowd that gathered interrogated the" rapper," and it is said the 
haunting spirit declared that murder had been committed in the house 
years before. The" ghollt" would not answer frivolous questions. A 
writer in the London Evening New. and POit takes advantage of the 
excitement, to instruct the public in the methods of communication by 
furming the spirit circle. A good idea.. 

A North Shields correspondent writes, " Your numerous readers ill 
the north will be !lorry to henr of the remo"al to London of J. A. Rowe, 
Esq. Owing to all affection of the throat his medical ad"ieerl1 recom· 
mended him to go so\lth. Our Society hl18l08tan earnest worker, nnd a 
true and genial friend-ewe look upon him IlB its founder). He was 
ever ready with voice, pen, nnd pocket, to llB8iKt the work in North 
Shielde and district.. For Mr. Howe'e unsclfillh devotion, and for many 
personal aots of kindncBS, we shall ever be deeply grateful. He leave!l 
a large cirole of friendd who regret his departure, but whoBe love nlld 
sympathy go with him and his dear wife and fnmily to their lJew hume. 
-H. A. junr., 6, Cl\mden Street, North Shielde." [We trust your good 
friend and brother will speedily recover hill health and strength.] 

A CLBROYMAN KILLBD mo SPlRITUALl8l1 is the sensational laeading 
uf a column length article ill the Ch,'iltian /lCl'ald of a loecenl; dl\te, 
But it were as reasonable to any that hiB Christian friends worried him 
to death, for they got him into nn "institution," where they appear to 
ha,'e, as they claim, "delivered" him, and enabled him to die in peilCe. 
He is said to hn"e been .. infatuated" with spiritualist meetingH, aud 
.. pOBSC88ed by evil '1pirits." Clergymen are as liable to do foolish things 
as oLher people, and if the account is trus~worthy, this mlln appears to 
have acted very irrationally. No sensible spiritualist advil!Cs inquirers 
to "trust" and "believe" implicitly iu the spirits any more than in 
Jesus. It is the erroneous habit of trusting and believing, fostered by 
orthodoxy, which worke so much mischief. Spiritualillm teaches men 
to keep a level head, and elttlrcise their own rellBon and judgment, and 
try the spirits. 

!N"BSTIGATION AND Apl'LICATION.-We hear n great deal abuut 
/I pel80nal investigation" of the great truths of spiritunlism, which is 
aU right; but nrter investiglltion and Ilatisfllction musl; como pr.r8ollal 
appiiccJlion uf thuBe truths. Widdom ill manifested in tl.e of knuwlvdge. 
We may well ask ourselves-Hnve I made the belt use of the truthH of 
HpiritualiBm r Am I better for their influence T I~ my life ordered in 
harmony with itB pure and ° lofty mOI'ality 1 Are my motives and 
thoughts such as the nngels maraee and I not be nshamed 1 Have I done 
aU I can to let the light shinc ID my life r Have I made the but effurts 
I can to serve mankind, to work for the spread of the truth 1 Have I 
endeavoured to improve, to make progrcl!8 here and now 1 Has spiri· 
tualiem taught lIle to be more loving, 1Il0re thoughtful, more pntient, 
mOI'e considerlde, morel conciliatory, more sympathetic, more earn cst, 
more oheerful, more forhearing 7 In Il word, HIlB KIliritualillm aoftened, 
sweetened, rOllnded, harmonize~, improved, educated, and ennobled me 1 
Hill! it 'pif'ittlalized and purified my life, and made me more unllelfillh 
nnd more willing to II do all for othen" 1 If we anBwer these questionll 
to onrselves honestly, wO slmll feel there is° much work to be 'done in the 
penonal appliccUion of the grand truths of Ilpiritu~lisD:l' 

THB ?tlAYBRlCK CASE. NOT PBOVBN. A FBBB PARDON CLAWED.
Mr. W. H. Robinson, of Newcastle, bestirred himself, in obedience to n 
spirit impreeaion, lind up to time. o.f writing on Mon~ay .mo:n~g, had 
secured 1 300 signatures to a petition. ° The whole dlStnot IS m arms 
against th~ verdict. Mr. E. W. Wallis, at Halifax on Sunday night, pro
posed a resolution to the effect that (1) there is room for grave doubt 
whether Mrs. Maybrick haa been justly condemned, the proseoution 
having signally failed to prove (a) that Mr. Maybrick died of arsenical 
poisoning' (b) thnt arsenic was administered to him by his wife without 
hi. knowl~dge or consent i (2) The case against the prisoner was unduly 
prejudiced by the eyidence as to motive, and th~ severe strictures ~f the 
Judge upon her immoral conduct; (~) That, OWlDg to the cODtradlc~ry 
and inconclusive character of the eVIdence, the case for the prosecution 
was Clearly not P/"Ovcn i (4) That a gross injustice will be committed if 
the prisoner is either hanged or imprisoned. Your memorialists there
fore pray that you will advise Her MajeBty to grant Mrs. Maybrick a 
}'RBR PAltDON. The resolution WIlB carried by an audience of upward!! 
of 500 perilOns, with only one di88entient, 

THR LoNDON DElIONSTRATION.-We regret that the weather was 
unpropitious for this important gathering, and still more deeply regret 
that the proceedingil were marred by an unpleasant episode of a per
sonal character, but spiritualism it! larger than any individual, 
principles are higher thnn persons and the cause must go .o!, 
and grow, and cement in fmternal brotherhood nil true s.p~n
tualist~ whose hearts are in the work for hUlllan good. \Ve rejOIce 
to see tlmt good feeling and sympathy and enthusiasm prevailed, 
and ,viah we could have joined in the day'll happy exercises. Success.to 
your labours, friends! May the spirit of harmony and progreBB UDlte 
you heart and hand; may the Ilngel~ guide lind bless your labours; 
may you exerciBe a leavening influence fur good, for reform, for 
righteousne88 and brotherhood in Modern Babylon. Stand I!houlder to 
shoulder in the fight for the truth againBt the world. 

SOUTH 9HIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street, 1889.-Mr. Bowen's guides 
gave a physical seance for the benefit of the Sooiety to 20 sitters, nil 
true seekers after truth. It wns the best physical BellOCe ever witnc8!led 
by us, out of many. The phenomena were remarknble, and would 
Ilntisfy the most hllrdened sceptic. We opened with singing nnd (lmyer. 
A very harmonious feeling pervad(\(1 the meeting. The boots of 8C\Oeral 
Hitters were taken off, and the lace of one of the bootH was taken 
out, nnd two gentlemen's hunds were tied together with it. 
The paper tube patted every sitter un the head, and a heavy 
Lyceum bell was hung round the circle above the sitterl!' 
headB, and three luminous slates floated, and were shown to 
all the sitterB. Tunes WCI'C pl'lyed on a concertina and the violin, 
which had a luminous crOSB on it. They were fluated round the circle 
very cheerily. The sitters' nameB can be given, if requir~d-D. r. 

A GRA.OKLKBS SON O~' A CLlIRonUN.-At HRrtismere, ill Suffnlk, a 
"young gentleman II ('> "n rector'B 8On," named Gilbert Grace, slapped 
a boy's face and made him go down ou his knees, because he had not 
bowed to "hia grace." The boy's mother went to the rectory to reo 
monstrnte, when the" young gentleman II further evidenced hIs gentle. 
neBS by using a horde,vhip upon the lad'B mother. The Bench, with 
two parsons among them, actually had oourage enough to fine Mr, Grace 
611. and ooatH, or Ileven daye. What manner of man ill the rector, whose 
Ilun com porta him8ell in this fashion T Is this a sample of the" Chrilltian 
courtesy II we sometimes hear about t Human kindneBB and courteBY 
would be better. We wonder what the fille would have been had the 
pOllitioUB been revel':5ed, and the rector's wife been assaulted by tho 
parishioner I 

TII.e Preethj'lker, July 28th, devoteB nearly two columns to an 
account or three SO:l1lCCB. The writer tells of a man who declared" IIU 

one !lhuuld fOlom a theory and then look aroum1 for fllCts to Hupport it. 
Every honest man waB bound to tnke fllCts as he finds them, BOd upun 
these build up hi!! theors," a prupo:!ition which every rellBonable spiri. 
tualist proclaima and insists upon. But this worthy man attendB two 
1l00nce!!, certain things occur, but instend of following hid own axiom, 
and continuing to observc the facts until he has mnde a sufficient num
ber of obser"ationl! to jlllitify him ill drawing conclusion II, he immediately 
proct!eds to do the very thing he sllys should not be done. He BtartH a 
theory (which hBl! been found unsntidfnctory to cover the ground 1)1" the 
facts thousands of time~ in the experiellce of thourlands of invelltiWltors 
who have made repeated nnd long.continued experiments), nnd proceeds 
to the next e6ancc, hll,oing cUllfi,led his viewl! tl) his fuul' friend!!, nntl 
provcll-whnt 1 Thnt he ill incllpable of conforming to his own propo
sition, "he looks arountl for fncts to support bis theory," and thinks he 
gets them. Wherell! he and hili frielllis violate the first oonditioll, 
namely, .. those who flit at the table shall not exercise nny mUl!culllr or 
mental control over it.! movements. They shall Bit to observe what 
occur8 and record the phcnomcna. II Suppose, for argument. AAke, that 
n spirit wns present, seeking to communicatc by direct ing the move
ments of the table by the aid uf the I'o~ychic force provided by the 
Hitter8. Olle half of the Hitters ent'.!rtain the opilliull that the rerCulLa 
nre due to the influence or the thoughts of the Bitters, and proceed to 
prO\'e that such contl',,1 ill possible-supp08e iL is, does that dilprovr. 
that anothcr illtolligence ean control the movementB in a similar way if 
lI~t intrrfel·etl1vith 1 Suppose a telegrnph wirt} itl cut b~' a Illan acquainted 
WIth telcgrnphy, anel he sends mesllageR to the office, that doct! lIot 
disprove that the mnn in the town cnnnot (when the conditions al'o 
perfect) communicate with the other omee, it merely proves that 
auother man ean do the Rame thing. The /jcculal' friends bave allowed 
their l'utelle!!8 to run Ilwny with their logic, and have found Il mare's 
neBt. Mr. J. WilKon, of Huthel'gloll, could tell them uf experimentH 
when the hule apelt out n name, which WIlH deelared to he falRe by the 
only person in the company who thuught shl' knew. She, howj)ver, 
afterwards ° learned that Lhe nilme E?h'en' by the movements o'f the table 
(and delhc/'cd to even after the Kittel' had deolared it false) was correct, 
ando she it was who WBl! in fault. Their theory does not Cover Buch a 
fnet as that. ° Try again, don't be in a hurry, go slow. Get your facts, 
and many of them; exclude none. The theory.~n wa~t. 
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CJA.B.DB. 
l'4rB.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council SfI.,Vine st., Manchester. 

Mig Jones, OlaIrvoJallt. PQOhome1i!1st. Bealer, Trance 
Speaker, Public and Private. 51, Ba lBOn Street, Liverpool 

Mr. and Mrs. Baga.n, lIlagnatio Bealera, and Buafn!T7 Clair· 
voyanta. Oflloe hoUl'8, 10 .. m. to 4 p.m., by appointment. 18A, Margaret 
Street, Oavendish Square, London, W.O. 

Mrs. Gregg, BUBin.. and Test Medium, ail home dally. PCepil 
Mondae-6, Oatland Avenue, Oamp Road, Leeds. 

Mig Webb Ma,gnetic Hea.1eT 
By appointment oiiiy, 80, MountiiOve Road, Bipbury, London, N. 
. llMagus" glveaMap of Nativity and Plane1ary Aapecbll, with Mental, 

Psychio. and Spiritual Oapabilities, Advice on Bealth, Wealth, Employ. 
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friendll and Enemies, and prope!, destiny, 
with 2 yean' directiODII from nat birthday, 6a.; 6 yean directJione, 
7s.6d.; 1 question, 1s. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sa, and if married; 
when the eDCt time fa not known, p1eaae llend photo. Name anything 
speoial..-Addresa, " Magus," c/o Dr. J. Blackburn,S, RoseMount, Keighley. 

ASTROLOGlOAL PSYOHOMETRY. . 
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of AUment, 

and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advioe &0., fee 2s. 
Please send year of birth, day of month, and IleX, and in all cases a 
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medioines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or at my addreBS, by medical electricity, mllllllllge, &c., &C. 
Those cases which have been pronounced Incura.ble taken in preference 
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Y orkabire. 

J J. Morse, Tra.nce Speaker. Will return September next. 
Tc~porary address, c/o Mr. Lamont, 45, Prescot Street, Liverpool. 

Mrs. Herne, S~anCB8 by appointment, 6 Globe Road, Forest Lane, 
Stratford, E. 

Southport.-Apartments to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali
fax Trance &: Clairvo nt Medium 47, London St., nr. Central Station. 

• es Medical Olairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 814, 
Laurie Terrace, New CrOBS Road, London, attends Patients at their 
own residena or bi4-BPsatment. Highest Testimonials. 

MiSs B e, at oi8Jii'Voyant and psychometriSt, 
gives private sittings at home, or a 8hort diataBce from home, if 
desired. For terms address 14, Higgon Street, Pendleton, Manchester. 

Mi'S. J. BurChen; Medical Clairvoyant, Paychometrisll, and Trance 
Speaker, 67. Otley Road, Bradford. 

Mr. Tetlow tJ ker and PBycbometriat, 46, Harrison tJt., Pendleton. 
Mr.. on Tl'IlDce &: Olairvo ant Haml ton Ont. ana a. 

av1dson,In8ptratlonal Speaker, 1,S dart-at..'l'yne Doc 
Miss Blake, Olairvovant by letter, 14. Hi lion Street, Pendleton. 

ctor Wy des, rance Orator,.S6', Long ere, Blrming am. 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, give8 the events of life according to natural 
law8. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. 

M::a... W _ WAKEFIELD., 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Sepllng at a CUstance-lIIIe4lcal Dtagnoata, BemecUel, k 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 

.ADDREBB-74 •. 00BOURG RTREET, LEEDS. 
---~--~----------~~~~~==~~----
THE .. CREAM OF CREAMS/' 
. ~ ._ .• _~ ........ _ ..... _. ____ ,h __ ~ __ •••• ._ . ______________ _ -------_ . 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM 
For OJeanlng and Poliahlng all kinde of Oabinet Furniture Oll-clothe 
Papier Mache, and Varn.ished Good&. A Hard, Brilliant, .:nd Lastin~ 
GloM, equal to French Polish. ·Warranted to reslat .. Finger Marks ' 
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the pu bUe. 
Compa son the true teat. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., 18., and 2a. each. 

ADSHEAD'8 DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Polishing Brau, Oop-per, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with IlCarcely any labour, It makes BnflannIa Metal &II bright 
as Silver, and Braaa as bright as bUI'Dished Gold. 

In Tina, at Id, 2d., 8d., 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
l~or Repairing GlaBS, Ohina, Parfan Marble, Papier Maohe, Leather 
Ornaments, Oue Tips, FMcy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precioua 
~bonea. The Strongest and Quickest Betting Oement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and 18. each, 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleaning Gold, SUver, and Electro-plate. Warranfled N on.mercurial 
by S. Jaluapratt, Bsq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeaaor of Ohemistry 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Profeaaor of Chemistry. ' 

Bold in Boxel, at 6d., la., 2a. 6d and 48. each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 

. . l'aiPABIID. IIY 

w .. P. AD~HEAD AND 00'., 
MANUFAOTURING 08 HI MISTS, BEr.PmB, 

GOLDSBROOOH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably auccessful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA. 

HUD-ACHR, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS. 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is no' 

. broken) • 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ita wonderful efl'ectivenesa eee Testimoniala. 
Sold In Bottles at 9d. and 11. ; post free at 18. and 18. 8d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oil' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD. YORKSHIRE, 

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J, 
HA WORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the .B.F.C .. 
Y.C.F.O., and English International :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford., January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir, -Ha ving ueed your EIOIBOOATlON for a severe Sprain, I wish 

to bear testimony of ita wonderful etrectiveneaa. I can recommend it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly youn, 

To Mr. Goldebrough. J. J. HA WORIDGB. 

DISOOVERED. 
Discovered at last, the great boon of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to sage ! 
All sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, or tic, 
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick, 
To them we extend a kind invitation-
Try GolcUbrotIgh'. famed Premic' BmbrOMtima I 
The lint time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
This marvel OCCUJ'B again and again ; 
So all who now use it, North, South, East, and West, 
Boldly proclaim GoldlbrotJgh'. Premic' is beat ; 
And great shouts of joy from those auffering for years, 
Speaks plainly to all-" Cast Bway doubts and feare," 
Use Goldabrough'. P1-emic', Bnd pain disappears. 

MRS. BOLOSaROUGH'S WOIOERfUL MEDICI IE. an effective 
remedy for Fits; a week's supply (carriage free) 8/6. . 

The CEITURY O.ITMENT, for obstinate Bores of all deacriptioDII. 

The UI.VERSAL O'ITMENT,for Bcalda, Burna, Ruptures, Abaceulll! 
aud ID08l'8. 

SKII OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases. 
HEALlNB OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corne, Oute, and Brui.aea. 

(All the above in Boxes post free, 76d. and 1/8.) 

fEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructions, and correcb all Irregularities 
(Post free 10d. and 1/6i.) 

LIVER PILLS, for all stages of Liver dillAAlJ'!l. (Post free lOd. and 
1/66) 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powers, which are now 110 well·known 
through the publication of so mMy truly remarkable curea of apparently 
hopeleaa cases, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to 
treat all kinda of diaeaaes with invariable SUCCB88. Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully teatify to the good they have received 
lrom her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal 
interview at 28, Great RU88e1l Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hilla, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her 
inspirers to prepllre the above 8pecial medicines, salves, and pills, which 
are confidently recommended to all sufferers. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street}, 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINEI 
(A Powerful Herbal Tonie.) 

Only one dose a day needed I 
Fo!' Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles, Bnd Rheu

matism i~ has no equal. From its mtU'VeUous actIOn upon tho 
Stomach,' Livcr, and Bowels, the whole system is gradually renovated, 
and all other e.ilmollta fly before it. No home 8hould be without this 
remedy. It retains itd virtue for years. 

One bottle, containing two woeks' supply, S!lnt post freo, 2/ •. 
Addre88-

MR. RINGROSE, AlItro·medical Botanist, 
New Pellon, Halifax. 

:Mrs. Bean1and, Psychometrist, BusineBS Medium, Magnetic Healer. 
At home daily, except Mondays. 2, Back East St , Ellerby Lane, Leed8. 

EMPLorMKNT WANTED, by a young man, wit.h great experience in 
groce~y Bud p~ovi8ion trllde, counting-hollse and saleroom ~~tiQ8, 

. accurate·and !·elia.Ole at accounts, good oook.keej)er, steady and mdu8-
moU8 (ten years IMt situation) accu1!tomed to and competent to ~an· 
age a large staff; ftmt-cinM references. " D. W. T~," officc of TAt Two 
Worlda. 

. . 
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF SECRETARIES OF 
SOCIETIES. 

Accriugton-Mr. J. Holmes, 10, Commercial St.reet,~ Church 
Bllcup-Mr. J. Vennbles, 137, Hnrtley Terrnce, Lee Mill 
HlU'ruw-in·Funless-Mr. H{,ldcn, 1, Holker Street . 
Bllth'y Cnrr-Mr. J. Armitage, Stonefield Houae, Hangwghenton 
Hntlt,y-~lr. J. Taylor, 3, Fleming Street 
BeCllwn-Mr. J. Rubinllon, Labro }4'old, Beeaton, nCllr Leeda 
Helper-Mr. H. U. Smedley, Park Mount 
Bingley-Mr. C. Illingworth, Chapel Street, Cl'088flate 
lIhu:khurn-Mr. G. Robinson, 124, Wballey Range 
llmdford-Walton Street: Mrs. Akeroyd, 875, Bowling Old Lanf'. 

Otley Rood: Mr. Marchbank, 129, Un~ercli!fe St.reet. Horto!1 
Lane: Mr. Jackson, 35, Gay~orne ~ Miloo,n Rooma.: Mr. F •• 
Kemp 62 Silk Street, MannlDghnm. "St. Jilmea Lyceum. Mr. A. 
Pitta,' 28: Sloane Street. Ripley Street: Mr. T. Tomlinson, li, 
Kaye Street" . . 

BrighouBe-}{r. D. Robinson, Francia Street, Bridge End, Ra18t.nck 
Burnley-Mr. Cottam, 804, Padiham Road 
Clcckhenton-Mr. W. H. Nuttall, 19, Victoria Street, Moor End 
Colne-Mr. J. T. Hargreaves, 8, Back Seldon Street 
Oowma-Mr. G. Bentley, Lepton, near Hudderafield 
Danven-Mr. T. Harper, 61, Carr Street 
Denholme-Mr. O. Proctor, 7, Blue Hill 
Dewabury-Mr. J. Hnyea, 2', Ridgeway 
Eccleshill-Mr. Harry M. Blackburn 
Kxeter- Mr. H. Stone, 29, Exe Street 
Felling-Mr. Lawes, Crow Hall Lane 
G1as~ow-Mr. A. Drummond, SO, Gallowgat.e 
Halifax-Mr. J. Longbottom, 25, PelIon Lane 
Heckmondwike-Mr. W. Townend, 5, Brighton Street 
Hetton-Mr. Charlton, 29, Dean Street, Het.ton Downs 
Heywood-Mra. S. Horrocks, 22, Gorton Street 
Huddel'llfieJd-Brook Street: Mr. J. Briggs, Lockwood Road, Fully 

Hall John Street: Mr. J. Gee 
Idle-Mr. Stewart, 121, Undercliffe Street, Bradford 
Kcighley-EMt Parade: Mr. J. Roberta, 3, Bronte Street, off Dradford 

Rond. Allsembly Room: Ilr. R. Hnrgreaves, 49, Lawkholme Lane 
Lancaster-Mr. Ball, 17, Shaw Street 
Leeds-Grol"e Houae Lane: Mr. W. Wakefield, 74, Cobourg Street. 

23, Cook ridge Street: Mr. J. W. HaDBOn, 22, Milford Place, Kirk
atall Rood 

Leigh- Mr. J. Wilcock, 81, Firs Lane 
Liverpool-Mr. H.u8Bell, Daulby Hall 
London-Clnpham JUDction: Mr. R Hill, Ilmioster. Garden8, Lavender 

Hill. Islington: Mr. G. Cannon, 309, El!8ex Rond. " King's CroBB : 
Mr. W. H. Smith, 19, Offord Road, Barnabury. Nott.ing Hill 
Gate: Mr. P. Smythe, 68, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, W. Peck
ham: Mr" LonS, 99, Hill St.reet.. Stratford: Mr. A. Bewley, 3, 
Arnold VillBl!, Ley ton, Ee8cx 

Lon.p;ton-Mr. F. D. Brndley, Meir Road, Normacot., Longton, Staffll. 
Macclt'sfield--Mr. B. Hayes, 20, Brook Street 
Mllnchester-Tipping Street: Mr. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Rond. 

CtJllyhurdt Holld: Mr. Horrow, I, Marsh Street, Kirby Street, 
Ancoats 

.Mexborough-Mr. WntlSOlI, 62, Orchard Terrace, Church Street 
lliddleebrough-Mr. Brown, 06, Denmark Street 
:Morley-~lr. J. IIlingwortb, Johnsnn's Buildings 
Nelson-Mr. F. Holt, 23, Regent Street, Brierfield 
NewcIlBtle-on-TYlle-Mr. Hobinson, 18, Book Market. 
North Shieldtl-Mr. Pnttcrson, 134, Linakill Street. 41, Boruugh 

Hoad: Mr. Taylor 
Nortbnml,tOn-Mr. T. Hutchinson, 68, Crnv(:n Street 
:N"ttin~ham-Mr. BUITell, 48, Gregory Boulevard 
Oldham-Mr. GibwlI, 41, Dowden Street 
Openshaw-Mr. Ainsworth, 152, Gorton Lane, West. Gorton 
J'nrkgat.e-llr. T. Draper, 54, Victoria Road 
Pendleton-Mr. T. Carr, 2, Cook Street, Whit Lane 
Rumsbottom-Mr. J. Lea, 10, Moore Street 
Uochdale-Hegent Hall: Mr. J. E. Gray. Blackwater Street: Mr. J. 

Sutcliffe. Michael St.reet: Mr. J. W. Abram, 62, Oldham Huad 
Salford-Mr. Bettll, 61, Trafford Road 
Saltash-Mr. Williscroft, 24, Fore Street 
Sheffield--Mr. W. S. Brittain, 130, Cundy Street, Walkley 
Sluithwaite-Mr. J. Meal, Wood Street 
South Shields-19, Cambridge Street: Mr. D. Pinkney. 14, Stanhope 

Hond: Mr. Graham, 18, Belle Vue Terrace, Tyne Dock 
Sowerby Bridge-Mr. Levi Dixon, 21, Syke Lane 
Stonehouae-Mr. C. AdamI, 11, Parkfield Terrace, Plymouth 
Sunderland-Mi. J. Ainsley, 43, Dame Dorothy St., Monkwearmouth 
Tylclesley-Mr. A. Flindle, 6, Darlington Street 
Walsall-Mr. Tibbitts, li9, South Stroot 
Westhoughton-Mr. Fletcher, 3~4, Chorley Hond 
West Pelton~Mr. Weddle, 7, Grnnge Villn 
West Vale-Mr. Berry, Church View, Greetland, near Halifax 
Wibsey-Mr. G. Saville, Smeddles Lune, MlWcheater Road, Bradford 
Willington-Mr. Cook, 12, York St.reet 
Wisbech-Mr. Upcr.oft, 80, Norwich Rond 

SPREAD THE LIGHT.-HOW TO HELl' US. 

(1) Get your newaagent. to exhibit The Two Worlcll in his window. 
(:.!) Get your newsagent to take a few copies of The Ttoo World" and " 
try to aell them, guaranteeing to take the copiell that may remain 
unlOld. (8) Take an extra copy (or inore), and circulate it among your 
acquaintances. (4) Display, or get displayed, one of our contents-meeta, 
whioh are of a convenient Bize for the purpllse. Mr. Wallie will send 
them on application. (5) Leave a copy of The Ttoo WorlclI DOW and 
then in the waiting-room, the train, the Onl', or the omnibus. (6) Try 
and lieU copies to visitors at tl1e Suuday services, and indU06 your 
friends to "become" regular customers; (7) Distribute lOme of our cheap 
trao*e in ,our"walke I&brQad~ at publio meetings, or among the audicwC88 
around street-col'ner preachers. (Advt.) 

. " 

"THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
~AFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

A 

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure curc for ConBu~l'tion, Broncbiti3, 
Pleurisy, and aU Throat and Oht'et. DlI!tlRBe". 

ALOF AS Powder.-Curea all Wa·ting Di.-l8allCII, Night SweatH, 
Debility, Brain Fllg, &co 

ALOF AS Pills for Iudigestion, Conatipation, and all Liver and 
BoweJ Disordera. 

ALOF AS Stomachic curee Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructat.ion!, 
and all Kidney Ilnd Heart Trouble. , . 

ALOF AS Embrocntion.-A boon to athletes, cures Sprains, Rheu-
matism, Stiff Joints, &c. _ _ . 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, OhilblalDlI, Oracb, Rough Skin, 
Ulcera, &co 

ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A aure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Pilea.-M08t efficacioull and certain. 

. . ALOF AS ill composed of purely Innocent non-poisonous 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful me<!icinal properties. 
No other medicine is 80 univenally admIssible, and, being 
entirely free from all injurious propertlea, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest child er the most sensitive 
invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes 8paams. expels wind, relieves pain, 
equalizes the oirculatlon, induces gentle but fIOt profwt 
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the oomplenon. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sigh t. 
correotB the secretory funotlons, exoltes the glandular syBtew, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous abeorbent and 
lymphatic veBBels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
constipation is removed. 

. nO!!AS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain fa fed, Its 11118 imparta intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It Is diuretic, tonic, 
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, antHcx.rbutic, and 
stimn 1 ant. In fevers of' every type its effeot 2a 'Wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medioine. In the wom 0Il8e1l 

of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles. all Inflammatory Diaeases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confwdon of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Conaumption, 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Specific. All 
beneficial effeots are acoomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreases the 
frequency of the" pulse, and no exoitement whatever acoom
panies its use. 

The ALOFAS Remedies, Price Is. l~d. per box or 
bottle; larger sizcs, 2s. 9d. a.nd 48. 6d. each. Sold by a.ll 
Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOF AS COMPANY, 
Central Depot, 

20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 

COUNTRY" AO ENTS WANTED. 

ME8MERI8M, MACNETI8M, .t. MA88ACE. 
A DemJ Svo. Pamphlet, bonnd In LImp Cloth, 

Oomprflfng 1fi2 pasee, price 2a. 6d., beautdfully IllUltlrated, oontAfoIn8 
full oonciae inatruatdona In 

MEIMERIIM. MAISAIE. AID CURATIVE MAGIETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER. 

PBOFB8IO& OF IIBIIWUISB, BOTABY. .t.BD B'M&'OB. 

The above I.e the fin1I porIIion of • larger and more comprehensive 
work, DOW ready, eotitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Famny 
PhYBician and Practice of Natural JIecllclne, .. Demy 8vo. vol. 
of 6U pagel. price lOa, tid., Including plalo dlagnoila of all ordinary 
dfsesn, and how to treat them bJ safe BOtanic remecUe. and Magnetfam. 
AlIo careful direatiODll for the prepantion of various Botanio mediclnee, 
tinctures. 0Da, linimentll, aalvee. powder., pUla, poultioee, bathe, toilet 
requiait.ea. and other 1IlIlit&rJ applianoea, Alao.. d88Cription of the 
medfclnpl propertdee of all the herbs uaed. To be had of the 8ub-Bdltor 
of thia paper, and all BookeeUen. Publiaheci by E. W. AI,T.EN, 4, Ave 
Marla Lane, London. " " " 

Mr. YOUNGBB JD&1 be OOIlIulted, ~er penonally or by lettier, all 
22, LBDBURY ROAD, BA Yaw ATER. LONDON. The" Itricteet 
confidence ma, be relled upon. Teltlmonlala .01' IOlicIW. 

PrInted for It To. Two WOJlLD8" PubJ1,b1nB Company"LImited, by JOUR BnwOOll, Eacolllior PriDUng and Bookbinding Worke, llaDoh..tor, and "PubUllhed by 
hila ", l>eaDqaio and Bldpllold, Jlancheatcr; and a~ I, PaterDClltcr Bu11dbIPI"LondOD. ComJl8llY'. om~, 10, PetlI'ortb street, 'Oheetb&m, lranchOlltOr. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776
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